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8Jrkson & D;;i.7Emport (1962) ;;;nd Kaui'.c:o.n & Lerritt (1965) h.o.ve reported that 
::.pproxioat':!ly two-thirds of the institutiorn1lized r~t.:irded eX:1ibit soi-::e 
typ~ of bel"r:i~.ric'::'al p.::·oble;r1 which r:t~y be ci;:. te.;orized us a stereo-
typed respons'" is th~t of body rockint-; or the r·ep,~ated back .and forth mo':"e-
Tb.is typ"' of behaYior, esp~ch.lly when it occurs at a hith frequ~ncy .r~nd 
u.mplituda, app%rs e:;.-trer:1el;r biz~rre to the ciurn:J.l obser"v-er. Hore inport-
;;i_ntly, this beh.rrior may also interfere with th~ acqubition of new appro-: 
Thone f;;i.ctors, coupl<!d with the pervasi·1ene:ss of this type of re::sponse 
in institutions for the retarded, point to a need for ~n ~conmdc~l 
such undesir:.:.ble beha-vior. Fossibl\:: benefits tho.t 
1 ). 1·nc'l"' ... , ,, ~·d ..._ ... ..... ,:r,;,;.;-,_, 
2) incr1":-i.sed sociz.l a.cceptance by t11c conr.mnity for such h;;indicapp~d people. 
2 
Fo;c;c & Az:dn (1973) hav~ recently propos~d .a theory that unifias 
th::-sa two findings into a useful c::g;1anation of steri:otyp~d or :self-:-
::;timulatory beh~tvior. Reinforc,.:::e::t can ori.zinate from entirely within 
the or can come from its environm~nt. Internal r<!!inforcers that 
.sup~ort rocking or oth'!!l"' stereotyped beh3.\rior probably arise· from the 
sti'::Uulatibn of kinesthetic ahd.~vestibular (hence U1e:1la~ely 
S·'.'l'lf-stimulatory behavior), while external r~inforc.:irs include prir.w.ry 
rdnforcers such as food • :ced'lction of physical discomfort and 
second::try roinf orcers such as soeial prais;;, and approval. External 
reinfo:::-cers ar-:; more difficult to obtain than internal reinforcers as thdy 
usually require attention subtle discrininatiTe stL"lluli in 
aiditton to co~nplex responding. In an onvironment that provides little 
exte:..~n:;..l r~infG:1cem·imt other than that required for biological health, or 
fails train th~ s~v~rely handicappad individual in behaviors that will 
or oth'Jl' 3elf-stimul.::i.tory och:1vior Hill 
:t"Z?~it~.ce o_ppo~tunitiec to ucq~.ira e:-ct::-:rr:al reinfoi-c~:m.~nt. 
.be to eli1~inate. Atte~pt::; to control c,~lf-stirnulator.'T 
J 
such as :rocking have in fo.ct ri-:':t ·,;i th only .:;..!::cunts of success. 
tion hs.ve shmm to reduce the 
incic~·mce oi' s~lf-:stir:ulatory beh'.17i_o.r qy_ (Azl·in, _3=9(3) to 
l l " c~ . ,., .. j t· . " , one-1a ~ ~aess Q nu ~eriora, In the cont~xt of· :1 t:>lrnn ecqrt}:ny 
on a w:;.rd :i.'or sevar;:;ly ret:irded 2.dults, Thon:pson 
roc~ing i..i:J.s 
of the 
behavioral to reduce the frequency of roclring in 
th:;; ret2rded and autistic have taken several a:i:proaches. Brow:!'ling & 
Stovt~r (1971, · p. 92) us·~d contingant time 0 1.it from _positive reinforc~ment 
to reduce racki~~ in 1n autistic, brain injured subject. T~eatient consist-
ed of asking t:~e subject leave the room until ha ':ms . 1.'finished'• rocki."lg 
wh·:m·:iver th~ rocking responses b~gan. Wh.en the- subject returned. he vu1.s 
greeted with profu:;e posi tiva social reinforcement and co",r::'ents th"lt 
he? F':i.S not rocking at the l11o:n~nt. .~''.)3ults ted that z:.ean fre..i,quency 
of l'Ocking re3pon.ses were depress~d ;:i.pproxim3.tely 50;& during. the treat-
ment condition when corr.parod to baseli.."1~. 
Bro1minb & Stover (1971, p. 275) also r~ported an inv~stization 
of effects of social punish:rient and social "orcen;ent in the 
control of rockinz. Li ~ treat:::=nt effect co,1lcl bb discerned ev:.'!ln 
,,:'.J.cn the two V3.ri:i.bles were us~d in corn'oinatbn. The authors· concluded 
pro-
ocaDrrJnc~ of rocking. 9) r~port:.-d such an 
rockin~ behavio~ 
on;~-third by reinforcing the behavio:.· of sitting still. G::i.rdner (1971) 
report~d :rnothc~r such tcc'.rnique with an adult reta:J.:'ded subject who 
Th~ t:.1sk was gradu::illy in~r0'1s~d in complexity and, ~.lthough no sp"cific 
cJ:it:l. W3..S pro·vided, it }.J,'Js re.ported tl1at at the end of the treatm.'Jnt 
A trcatnent technique that .has not been studie:d ext,:msively i~ that 
of aversive stimulation :mch as hand slapping or al!:!ct'::-ic shoe~. Lova:is 
(1S66) used a contingent thigh .slap to an autistic subj0ct to elL'1linatei 
various ster~otyped behavior5 in a l~nguage training session. Electric 
shockt us,~d successfully in th-a .elitdnation of stereotyped self injurious 
beh2.vior (T.o.te & Baroff, 1966), could be equally effective in the control 
of rocking be1tavior. In one reported instance (Lovaa.~f et al. 7 1965), 
co:1tingent shocks completely elir.iinated self-stir:mlatory behavior includ-
in6 rocking in ot1e autistic .:3Ubject. It is a.pparent however, that st'!rious 
ethic~l and lez,al questions ren:ain conc~rning the ~se of these techniques 
vh~n tr.?Jating b~havior that does not cl"arly imperil the health of ·th~ 
jndividu:J.l. 
Recently, Azrin and associates have developed procedures to deal 
"';·Tith a v2.rioty of probl~ms associated with institution:1lirz.ed poplilations. 
Urd'.'!r the :-:cn·::ral tern of Ovarcorr·~ction, draJ1.'1tic results have b~~n 
t·Jry b::.h;ivior3 in childr:::m (Foxx & Azrin, 1973). The tern featur~s of the 
and 2) to the disruptor to 
') \ I! 
~I• Tj_~ ·:-1~thoC- of c.tt~. 
requires the 
to an state from that, 
~rhich bt:f ore his im9p:-opri<tte behavior. 
floor wo'.ild ':>:: 'not only to 
results of his actio::i b,.:t clean th~ floor of the room 
'.1::1'.:' 1msh out his o:m clot'.'les th'!~l had h°'come soiled. Th;:, m~thod of 
th~ s~l'.!ond obj~ctive has been designf;.ted Positive F7actic:::> 
indiv'idual t:i practice ,repeatedly 
co:-:.~::::ct of the misbr'h.:ivior. As an ex3.:::pla, an ind.ivid,ual who 
elir.:.in.at~Jd 011 the floor would be re:c;,uir~d to pr,-actice the correct 
operations of toileting se,,eral ti:11es in succ21ssion. 
'both ~1esti tutional Positive Fractico 
possess S:!;V~ral features that could result L"l their-
Th~se are; 1) Tho; educativ<~ natn:r~ of Positive Practice 
It is -J.ssum<!ld that, requiring t'.'le, individual to e:n.:;age 
th'! ;:r;isb~'"te.vior will te1ch the 
2) 0:1t fron positiv~ re~~::if:Jrca~cnt. L~plicit in t~e Ov~r-
A "~tt~r of f~~t ~ 
p·oc c:dlll·es. indi vi:iual 
oth.:r acti·vi ti~:s .:>nch 
-u--
in ar ~ociul 
rcent 
.. 
' ") l1' ~.'·~· 
..;;. ""' 
duration of the ti:".~ out. u.~: lng bot,}1 
to its ticn up to .'.lYl 
1963) .. 
(1971. p. 294-) 
:·rit~'l the. dur1tio!1 of ti.."::~ out it.s ~9ffectiven~ss 
& Stov~r (1971, p. ) r~co::-:-:.:end tk'-" 
outs no long(ff than 1.5 for n:o2t ca.ses 
::L.utistic children. 
Overcorrection requires that the individuo.l 
p'.lrf'or!ll all proc~·::lur~s with .::i. signific:mt degre0; of e.ff ort. 
rr:ay in th" future serve to in...1-ii'.:lit t~oae · :::a.ladaptive r-esponse:s 
that p.::-ec.ede the i'13titution of the Cve~corr~ctiv~ pro-::;edures. 
4-) The ir.-'..!:r~d iacy of th'.'l cons:.::q uences. I;:.:ple'l;:entn.tion of t:ie Cv~r-
responses 
th~t ber...avio~s' consequences (Azrin & 
Hutchin.:; on. 1967). An inditrid:;al who ,i,lim.in'"- ted o:- ::i floor would t1::.u.s 
ef::~cti"';re-
pr.::c::ding .. 




instructions ?:~e also giv-en so that 13vent1.:n.lly, indi vidu?-1 should 
In rc:c-9nt study by Foxx & Azrii.1 (1973). ef:fectivc:'.'less of 
Overcorrectiv~ proc~C.u:-es i'.:1 eli.'1linating seve:-al self-st:L"nul:itory behaviors 
<r-1·:; investigated. As s~lf-stimulato::.Ay behavior 1 by C.efinition, produces 
no ~-s:no~m ~inv~rom:1ental consE:.-'qUence, th'9refqre no tmviron.'Tl.;mtal disruption 
occur::: and hence Re:stl tutional 0-1-=:rcor-:ection ( 'the Overcorrection of th(\ 
env:ron:::~_ntal disruption ) would bo inapplicabl~ (Foxx & Azr-in, 1973). 
Hcrw~v~r, Positive Fractic~ O\rercorrection could in thase ins~~nces 
::ts 1011g Gs funct,ional or corr·ect forrns of t11~ o::-y beltavior 
c:.m be found. 
I.ri one c'.l.se that Fox.-..:: & Azrin (197)) :r-eport-:)d, (~ff ol:'ts --:-rere ::ng,de to 
~>tereotyped head~reaving, a response si.J:ilar to ::.·ocking, in a 
child. The ~atio::1ale for the Otrercorrectiv:l proced1Jr¢ 
t~:c sub ~ .. :;ct to hold he;:i.d still ::ind ::rrove head ocly for 
respons>:~s 
1.1-p, do-v·m or st:r•3_ight. 
using tho guicl:1:nca tec'hniq ue. 
Q 
...; 
Ti1e s1JOjcct -~·ras then. to hold. her lH:-::a.d position for 15 
,. ... ~-- ~,,.;t, 1"\"-6'> 1'.'f'.., -
·f:";;. 'V\.,.•·4\.,;_......__ .._, :.·«:.< ~ 
In ·1-dd i ti on -Co :i.cc control f o:-
source to 2-n 
tktt this proc·:::dure 
i.~rould educ;;;.tive in that :::;ubj:'lct uotld le::trn specific responses to 
spacific insb.·actions such as "he:id up," 11head do~,m. 11 etc .. 
One' the Overcorr-ectio::'l was instituted and head weavin;;; behavior h.ad 
been for sevaral days, a verbal warning proc.edure was put into 
"3ffect that was de·signed to upproxir.l:~te usu:.i.l consequ"nces of such bebavior. 
If the subject continuod h~ad weaving wit.llin a·specified tina following 
tho verbal warning, the Overcorrective procedure was once ag'.lin 3.pplied .. · 
Heaving w&s eliminated within 
hour cl:?.ssroom t 20 days after initiating the Over-
corre.ctiv;:, procedure. A later ?'·~turn to bas~lintt conditions showed a 
rocov:;,r,;r of h.::'.l.d we:.i.ving to its pr"viously high strength while further 
Cv.::ll'corrrictive tcaining again elimin'.lted th'lt :response ~.;ithin .five d:::.y3 • 




The, tic succe3s of thi::;; procedure in the eli::n.in:ation of the 
~u,:;pect. behaviol'S t':1at ar·~ hypothesized to be in 
co:.. 
.... 
(-; ... ,n 
.._1.,._., 
.•. :..,, -1.' 
''""!' 
i 
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b:~}:'.1.~rior woulC. b~ r01.:dnt:-i.inecl du.ring t:1c ~:m".:il·~ ccu.:.·se of 1ollouun 
cont i1'1g.~ncies same in 
8as,~J. i.ne. Alt11ough ?o:x:x & Azrin (1973), r()po!'t·~d C'.)mplete suppr~ssion 
of s·::lf-stinul~tt'.)ry beh:i.viors in tivi::- subjec-7-. .3 ifter usin; .Overcorn"Jct-
roduction c·.rz s chos~m to t.:J.ke into 3.ccou.:'1t t:ie 
possil.Jle greate:::- difficulty in entirely din:in::i.ting this response ~ft.'.!:r 
It should ~lso be su:fici·.3-nt 
to ·:l'.~~"1.onstr~tc; tl1~ gre:at~r ~ffectiv~nes3 of this procec~.m·e· 011er oth~r 
2) The second hypothesis tested W.'lS t:1at :my reduction in rocking 
c·~havior during batll tr0;:;.t'!'l~nt and f ollmmp c01..1ld be cor:::•r.:ilated with :i. 
propor~ion.;;te incre.ase i'.'1 approprL::.te beh2vior o.s defined by t:::"! ex:r<>::..~im~nt-
D 
T:~o ~.=:.~o]_ .idtlt 
. . 
i' ~: C...:.l>--.v....:.. • 
1 Q to 
~ . 
.LJ."i• 33. in 
' . 02.3l3 of 
1) of or noter 
-·"' •.).l.. 
-. . '!. _J,. ~ l,~ 




£111:1. Due to thi;:; lack of cooperati:e bs-h3.Yior, it was fslt that 
::.rd -::.hat acquisitio:'.l of rdcreationo.l bahaviors would be y:;ininal. Under 
t!1eza circur'13t.qnce;3, it ~10ulc ha.ve b<;rnn difi.'icult to te.:;t the outlined 
Subject· 4 ·1T-9.S selectsd to replG.ca Subject 2 at the end of the 
~;eco::'ld ba;:;eli:."1e sesd.on. Althou;:;h :his obser1ed f:r.•equency of rocking on 
clo3a2~t of any of tl1e re:·~ai~J.ir;r; potential subjects to tl1e rr~e.scribed 
Althoulh selection of subj::ict 4 
;riol.s.'.:..~d ~.h::. :n:C::act selection criterion, a reliance en only t10 subj:=cts 
I.:·:> 
of tl'-.:_is stud.y. 
LIBRARY 
1JN1VERSITY OF p1rt-'IVIONO 
VIRGINIA 
... .f •" ..-{'~~ 
.. ; \....'.;,,..,___..._ 
discussion Yith the two trainars 
ses~ions also ~ave the 
to trainers 
Th (; i~t.1..Z' 
U3cd to train t~s 
·~:rior pro"ble:-·-~-~ 
to ·:;e 
.ssco:nd,_ b.y two ;:;ractice · ses:::ion:J 
·practice 
the opportunit;r to objectiY9ly 
appears in Appendix 1. 
·.-:ith the .spec:?...:fic purpo~.H3S of the·stucy 





d.1J.r-i ' oas ur1d f o1lo~·,JUp sessions. .sion 
Trninar B0h~vicr Asses Form. This checklist, taken in part from. 
Lo-;-rt.hc-;r. Hartin 8:.: 1·1c:Uom.i.ld (1971), w2s devi,;ied to assess staff behavior 
;:i.odificc;.tion skills in applying ope1~0.nt programs ·with severe ret:ard:;;.tes .. 
'1\ro i t~;ms frw1 ri .sbiilar chacklist by ~lits on (1972) ~lso appe~r in this 
ch "ck:list. The checklist ,;;is later ~.pplied the ~xperinenter during 
pr.'.lctic" and expe.ciment.::.l sessions to ensure t::iat both tr;;;_iners w-,ro 
ftLY1ctionir;z a m:i.nimu.i.'11 effective skill level. Using their checklist. 
al. (1972) deter:.1ined th-'lt -retard.a ' perf orm~nce on a 
tr,;ining b.sk ~ras positively correLi.ted (.76 to .99) w-ith trainer 
Although th~ authors did not reco:rr-:ena ~ mi~i.~um score 
th!lt ":roulc insur! satisfactory subjact perfor~.ance. inspection of t'.:l"ir 
dropped below 85% th:e it:ims sco:::-~d corr~ct. 
crit correct of ite:ns :lCO:'"'~d 
J. ;:) 











c·.l't(~,;o:.~y of b~ha;io:::- did occur, the beh:rrior th~t occurred .at the st2rt 
Obzerved. 'o13hrcrior w:: ... s coded into on"" of four <!lXpe:d.r1.enter defined 
The c~tegories And 
crit~ria used durL"'lt; .the six 20 :::iinut" tr.ainin~ pariods of the sessions 
1) 1 • ' ' • ( d '1 It .L. h d t . . ·11 + • h t) Roc.<ing oe.:aYior score · r on 1... e a a co _ec .... ion .s ._ee -
'I:b.is t::rn b&ck a.nd forth ::;io·:re:::::c·nts of the subject's 
upper t:!:unk; obse:::-·.ro.ble fron a dist;i.nce of 10 feet. 
2) Inappropri::i.te bei\avior (scored 11 -.11 .on the d:a.to. collection sheet)-
;,;.) Ct:~cr beh~:;rior which may be ~ssuned to b~ ::;;.>!lf-stinul~tory in n~ture 
b) Violent 
b~ha-rior such ;is hittinr, self', hitting others, th::-~);.iteni:rt:; h:;.rr::. to 
Also, t::.is c~~.telo~y 
1·3 
.>: 01' 
t~ble :rith en 'Th.is included standi:-1t; or :iittini 
:.:d i!! nc 
Li·) Approp:d:..t~ b~h~7ior (scored tr.pi on d~t~ collection she~t)-
i·,, the b.3k required. Tri.lkin~ to other!3 w.as included when it was 
co~1·.::arned with th~ t.:.sk :::.cti.,,-i:ty. 
Dt1.:::'in5 }!ix 10 ·rainuta fr~e ti::i0 p~riods th,.;.t wera. S;'.!:teduled for e:J.ch 
sM3l'.'.:ln. no ;.ipecific beh:iYior was required of the subjects. 
:::.n opportt:nity to 
1~:3 Structured cor:.dition y;here in3tru..Ctibn ar.!.d rci!'lfo:rcers pro .. rided by 
tr::i.ir.:n.• were .;;.bsent. 
non-'on-task beb.vior ..,ris dropped fro:.1 consider1tion 
th the cixcepti-:m thJt a. su"bject·cauld not inter::-upt 
for ::!. ppl'opri:-i. tc 
19 
Trio.:.:- cod~s. s ~l;,cted fr or-: 
no con,rult::ttion. 
As the unit3 of obse::-Yation were relati·:ely sr.w.11 and the ch.:i.nce 
. ? 
low (~25-+. 
categories with ~qu~l frequ~ncy), 
th~ 
the following 
pr:>rcdnt ::t6re""r~en:t calcub.tion w::.3 considered ~ppropriate (Johnson & Bolstad, 
x 100 
acc..:r~t1'.'l e'nlu:::..tion of r!jccrd~d d2-t~ (Johnson & Bolct'J.d, 1973). bas?1lin~ 
t 
~ ~' i_Q.l_,_:. 
:t 
to near ~:;t second w;.is f;raployad to 
A co:;pL.,t~ 
20 
listing of all :a.pp~1~:.i.tu3 l''::qui:.:·ed during eve-.c.-y session in 
:::.s it occurr:Jd concurrantly within conaecuti.ve thr~e hour experi:ne!'l.ta1 
3e~nions. the <lat~ obtained were subject:ed to idiographic :;a.n>1.lysis. 
The': d':>?3ign e:nployed single: b;;:.seline, treQ..b1e!lt ;>.nd f ollmrup phases for 
e:1ch subj~ct. The independent va:l:'i4lble consisted of conting•emt 
;i.pplic.;i.tions Cvercorrectiva p:r.ocedures following 'initiati.on of body 
rocking on six consecutive tr.eatment sessions. B:.Lseli.'1e and follow-up 
consisted of a minim1L"ll of four s~ssion:s prior to t:rea.t.'n~rit :md .:;i: minL'tlum 
of four sessions following treatm~nt whero rocking b~hnvior was gen~rally 
ignored by th::l trainer. 
The introduction of trea.tn~nt f ollowup was st~ggered for e~ch 
subject t9 control for possible texporal factors that 9ould h~ve 
operated for ... 11 three subJ::cts. As this overlap of experin~ntal 
conditions p~evented mor~ than on~ subject from receiving the Over-
correctiv~ treatment during any one session, the train~rs were not 
req uh·~d to perf orrn the ; mpos.sible task of zi..cLn.inistering the Cvercorrect-
iv,-, tre•ttnents to more than on~ roGking subject. Also, the overlap 
~110~-led th~ opportuni to obserire possible 2710d~ling ef'f:!lcts of one 
3Ubject obs~rving Ov!).rcorr~ction being ~.r;pli!!d to .;:.rnot1:~r subj~ct during 
rocki:lg b:::h2-rio:r of th~ other bw subj;.!cts should h=i.ve 
!'':!T:<.ined un~f'fected. If rooking d"cr;:;;;.;;;ed in subj-1'cts not in treatment 
aft·~r Ov!!!rcorr.::ictive tr:lining i::::.,ocedures were appli~d to a subj~ct who 
w;i.s in tr·,,;J.tm':'nt. a mod·:;,ling effect could be bypothcsized. 
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In3ert Table 2 about nere 
--------~------------~-------------~-------------------------------------
Ir. or::'!.s:.~ to ·:::o:li tor hypoth~mized. beha Yio;.~al chan.;;e3 in ad:ii tion to 
~·· 8c2. uc ti ·Jl1:3 in a ~:ulti;le 
. ' . b3~la.-,rior. 
us2d -::·}-.o,..,.~ \.·~.i.- .... '-' dspende:it 
Daily three hour session.3 were conducted in 2. quiet, 9r b~r 17' roon 
off the subject5' usual li·rin;s area •. 'Ihe three hour ·sessio:::i length ·was 
chosen as a practical tine pericd th'.ltwould be both lon;; enou~h to deter-
2.:.ine trea.t~ent effectiven'3ss yet :;ho1·t enoug,h to r.:.ai..'1tain the close control 
·w·as not e:<p:Jct:::id tt2_t these three ~10ur sassion.3 would control boh2--rior 
c:.u.ri~'1t: the re:.1sii1der of tl:e subjects' day. Howe·rer, the C-vercor.recti ;e 
conti::i~encies as biple~~ented in this study cocld be r-:.·actic3.lly extended 
~-rith the ~;oal of controlling rockin~ bel1avior C:u.i.~L'1! t:J.a subjects' entire dz.y. 
T~13 axperi:::ental roott was fu:rnish.2d -d th typical classroor1 furniture 
s.s well as a -.rariety of rec:::-eationa.l a.!1·.:! edacatiom.l ite:i3. The sassio:1.:; 
lune!!. ~.i~~ s 
.!..• 
.. ~.0 st :.:.dy, Ks. ui':::an & L:l·ri t t • 
( ' n:: ~ ;' .r- ., ,.:: 
.J...;1 -~'.;" ..L Ot_,n,_.. peak rates o: 
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tbrea .sr ... b 
h.vatory. 
schedule or to 
iise to any po?~ibility of dr-a.sti~ dec~y in trainer p~rfor~-
p:~~f-arn :r: th li + 3uper-11:>1::m. 
tre.ir~d fo~ 20 :iinut!3s eacl1 39ss1c11 • 1) Ex3rciSes, 1:!1ich included , ' nanc.s 
.. .. . . 
'J.e~:crip~1::>n 
--~ .""..\... ~ -· -. ·--; 
4 
/' 
- ) I 
..,_i .. r1 
into proper ~oles of a s~ape 
jects asseni~led a f::mr to 
subjects 
s:J.bjects 
or cla;-red fo~" s ~r.xi 
wh~:c~ ~::i.ch subj:~ct was r"info!'cad with prim,;;,ry reittforcer3 and/ or 
is~ on ~licit~tion s.n approxir.i...::..tion of :1. desired response 
or ... J:e dc~ired re.spons~ 
d:tily the train~r to te subject perform;i.nce for th;.i.t day on 
each si::.c recre;:.i.ti.onal activities. This f orr.i, filled out 
each recr~atiom.l .octiYity period, pro7ided tr.:i.iner with the 
opportu::1ity to grade subject at one of levels of responding 
f::::-om "no respon.s~ 11 or 11resists training11 to ''perfortning the activity 
on con:m:and of the tr::dner. 11 A space for .addition~l con:c:ents by the 
triliner ;i.ppeared at the end of the for-~. A s:<.rnple subj.act o:tssessment 
form ~ppe~rs in Appandix 6 . 
.;i.ddition to training periods, periods of free time were scheduled 
to allow c.i;dditiontl opportunities for subject initi~tcd responses. Eere, 
t!'le t1·ainer rel!:;l,ined p:;is3iv-e and inter.:.tcted with a subject only if the 
subject initiated the interaction or, during Overco~rective phase, if 
the subj,~ct began rocking. 
Scheduling within each seasion.;further allowed 2.ppro:,,,±n~.t~ly 
equivalttnt periods of one to one inter.action b~tween the t!':iiner and 
each subject.. The daily schedule followed throughout the study appe::i.rs 
in 3. 
------~---------~------------------------------~------------------------
'I'.:i.bl~ 3 :abo:rt 
---------------~--------~-----------------------------------------------
ngr~~'i:ent as well :as to ;1llow th::i subjects to aml:i"tlate to the 
n~w p".l;::n>ical and socLal conditions, the first b.:.selin:) .s0s5ion was not 
,..., P+ --... . 
..:....  ..- ............ . 
o: no, stop (ns.:-ie of behs.::ior )~' -,-;as deli·te:-ed. 
At th2 end of the :'.:ourth bas2li~1e ses:non. a Ii<ea...:mra of instability 
fo:c all r.teas;_u:-sd behavior catec;ories "'.{3.3 taken for ea.ch :mbject in the 
1.'olJ.o"rin;o; .c·::L'ln2r. A percent o:'.:~ obse:::-vations :·I2.s co::rputed for each 
~~aasu.~ecl bel-:avio1~ for each of the f ow:" sessions. The overall mean of 
the fir:;it two se:3sions (t-il), t:ie 01er.;;.ll r.-:ean for the second b10 sessions 
T:;,0 73.lu.es obtained were then insertaC. into the follmtin.& for::mla 
(TJ.; i,,_-. r_,.,., 1C7J): 
... .._ ......... • ./ f. 
Inst~bility zcore El - 1-12 
In ord2lr to jud!e <:.ccurately the affects of su':::lsequcnt C-yercorrscti7 e 
tl:e ;'):'3.!~d (j:;an i'or each subject (Til1er, 1973). 
1~.ot ri.~orcus. as su ~· 
._; fn.:t.iliar '.ritb 
Ltb·Jr.3.tory o.ni::-::"'l be"'.1a-.ricr (Sid~e.n, 1960, p. 260), co:itrol procedJres 
necc.ssar.ir to achieve such a highly stable stel.l.dy st':.i.te would. not h::.i.ve be!ln 
in t:1is :.i.p,;:::lied setting. 
~ny subject for ~ny one of 
of behaviors, base.line for t.:i.;.t subject w~s to be continued in t:m 
ses:::ion incre:nents ~•ith st:i.bili ty c;;.lcul:ited follo:ling .:i.ddition:il 
T:i.a ord~r in which subj"cts underwent Cv~rcorrectiv,_.; tr~atn:~nt · 
deter::::ined on bo.sis of subject reaching the baselin~ st;.;i.bility 
crit"'rion first. If more th~rt one subject !ll;:)t the stability criterion 
:t.t th-= s~u:ie tirn"'• sel"ction w~s "!:.o :i~ on th3 basis random assign:!~nt. 
' proceaures. .D..t co~:pletion of th;:, base-
li."1.e p;i1s5 fo:::- ~:;i.ch subj~ct, tb.~ Cv~rcorreeti7e tz-~at;:;:ent i:n:;:.se :beg::m. 
the s:ibj~cts :.:-ei::;;i.ined ex::i.ctly 
th:..t t!J.<?: subject ",;as 
en;:i2;ed in defi~1:'!d. rocking be::~wior. 
Th.a CverccY.:-:rectiv3 proc~du:.:·es ins ti tute::i followed clo:;ely t!J.e 
ritionale fer Cvercorrectio~ of 
(197J). A tion2l of the upper 
,",;. 
no, stop roc}:i::-~6• n Followin.; ;_ l .. L:ll.S > tl~a su.b ject ~A'~-13 
.. ;.e did r1ot 
roc~dng c-ycle w:.1s ;;i'! ~n. 
tl:e s~ib 
to 0it on 
J->i:"..tY'lo 
•.1-} . .,,, "'"' 
'l'o f:.i.cilib.te 
of th-e 
The in stl'uction was to n1e;;in back." The 
25 
3Ubj:~ct W~lS then re::ruired to r:12int~in t:1is po3ition for JO seconds befor~ 
th;, inc;truction to 11 sit straight11 :vr..s giv-en. In ord·~r- the subjact 
of instructions, the ordar of hack .f o:r-th cor::r:~nds 1:,.ras r~ndcntiz-ed 
·for ~~ch 1pplic~ti~n of C~ercorrection. T!Bse trai...'1.el' alici ted bo.ck. ::nd 
fortl:. :n·::>"I"'1'lent::s "lere continued for 10 minutes, a ti."11" :t>:!'riod comparable 
to th:;.t c:tosen by .Fox:c •~'.1d Azrin (1973) in their applic:;;.tion 
·Ove:-correct.,,. 
A gr.adu;;1.ted guid;;;ncd p::--oced1.:re described by Az!'in. (1973) :md Fox:<: & 
Azrin (1973) w.1s utilized with tho::ie subJ:!cts 1;'.'10 initi;:;_lly e::r,::libited no 
f~lt 
0~) rdnx~d h.Ls ::nib ject '3 
27 
to t:'.-w ir~Dtruction 
's should~~rs in "'r to 
.J) 
" no be:h&.t..vior~.l 
co~r·~ctive proc~du:re3. 
r::Btlted in Ove,;,'cor:;,·~ction. 'fhe 
.as u::rna.l wh-:::;1 th·~ subject was not 
in Cv-::;.rccrrection. 
In orcl~r t:·ut the behavlora.l observ~tions would represent accur.::i.t~ly 
of obs,:,1"';.r2_ ti on ti:-u:a 
If less 60 
""' 1 ':' ,') 
'.J.!.. _::_v 
for all s ·It shoc:ld be noted 
o:~: '\ .,.1,... 
.. '•'• ··~ :. 






of the si.:'(th CVrf1?cor:cocticn ses for 
beho;;.vior ilS th>.i pr•~Yiaus Cvercorrective 
would hop!!fi.llly in th~ errtir~ stimulus complex oI the 
roo:::i ~nd eGpecially the trainers beconing discrimin:..tive 
for not in rocking beh~vior. In a.d~ition, the occ:;.ssiom.1 
it h;;.d b:-.e::i. prr:nriou3ly ::i.ssociated i:nth 
Also, ~ypothesized additions of appropri~te 
of this f'irw.l 
procedure~ c~ur:~ 
grand :~:ean for ai th::!r roc:<ing or :ippropri::: te b~~h;;.vior • Fmg is the 
o.ppropri:::.t·~ be:1avior, Tog equal~d th~ percant reduction in rocking 
b'!:lh::i.vior fron b:aseline to follot·mp .2.dded to the b.i.seline grand :me:ln 
for 1p:;::•rop-.:-iate behavior fa::- th~t subject. For e:xample.. suppose that 
during ba.s~lin~ for a subject, rocking behavior occur:;.~ed at 3. frequency 
of )OJ& of tha baseline observ;;.tions while .appropri;.;.te behavior 
occurred .;;i.t a frequency of 20;& of th!:} baseline obser..r.:ltions". During 
tre.at:nent and followup, rockir1g beh•vior Has reduce~ to lO;b of the 
observations. Time spent rocking for this subject w~s thus reduced 
20 pcercent.:1.ge points. To find the treat:nent outco!'lr-:, goal fo:r appropriate 
behaviort thes~ .20 percentage points would bs ::i.dded to the .appropri$te 
behavior baselin.e grand m~an which was 20;&. In this instancat Tog 
for appropri:ate beh;;;.vior would be a.n increa~e in .. appropri~.te b~havior to 
40f of the treat:-rent or followup oh:stinc-•1ation::s. 
By 3pocifying target b~havior goals prior to imple~entation of the 
tre;i.t";l~nt proceduras, one m~y avoid possible errors similar to those f'ou."ld 
in the pr·~viously discussed criterion-by-inspection method of. ev;ilu.ating 
th.~ ;;t.;;i.'::)ility of b;1~~lin= dat.;i.. 3y specifyi:::; vo~~ltJ p~ior to obt:.i.ining 
o:r- not the obt.:.tin.::d data yields the dee:i:r-ed tre ... tr:I"nt success. 
Hesults I 
During t:i~ practice session p:;:-ior to begir.r!1ng data collection, both 
tr:.:dners perf or:::1ed above the mini:nu..CI 85% co::::-ract on the Trainer Behavior 
As3essm-::nt Form. (Lowther ~t al., .1971). Further asnessn:ent of trainet· 
b'eh~'rior throughout the course of. the study yielddd scores ranging from 
"54 t .-,Ji.4 t v ;c o '7'-ifo correc • T:ible 4 su.rrm1arizes Q.11 scoros :::eceived by both 
t!"ainers. 
Ins~rt T~ble 4 ~bout here 
----------------------------------------------------------------~--------
Interobserver R~liabHity 
R~liability of observation during the prebaseline ses::ion yield~d 
between t::e t-.10 indep'mdent observers. All other · agreen:ent· 
c:iedc; during th-= Overcorrection and f ollmrup se:5sions yieldod agre~ment 
T;i.ble 5 lists the l'e3ults of the reliability 
ch'!:Cks perforr;:~d during the course of d.::.ta collection. 
----·------------------------~-------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------~------
A st.:i.bl'"-' b;;selin~ h:~d been obtai:-.ed for ~l<bj"ict 1 by the sixth b:;.se-
li:1~~ :w.~:non. T'1(;ref::;re, Cv<1rcorr~ction was i~.stituted Hith thi3 subj~ct 
first. At th~ ·~nd of th~ six CY.rercorr"~tion ::;e.'.F'ions subject 1, 
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b~lo.,; JO% for a.11 ~easured beh.!l.viors ~nly this individual. 
4 
in.Jt.:i.bility SCC!"e .b 
for- 1"ockir1g beh;:;.vior ·w.as still .abcY-3 t~e 
this su"::lj·.::ct, G-.;~rcorrectian wi;l.S started on th:'J next session. The 
re;;i,son i'or this appjj,rent tion of th::i st:.:;.bility criterion waes that 
rocking beh.:.:rioJ:."', th:!: only beh:.i.viol" c:;i.t.;,gory out of tho four me~sur~d. 
that not m~".:t the st.:i.bility crit"1·i.a, wa.s occurring 1t a· low. rat:!, 
genor:illy ~.rour1d 5% of the obs~1·va tion.s. ~~hen b~havior occur!$ at this 
low ~ r::i.te •. s~ll l'luctu.:i.tions in the frequency of' · "·~ behavior cs.n 
r.esult in the b,.,saline not m~~ting the stability crit~rion. · The 
lo-w~r th.e freq :i~ncy th:i t th~ bt)ha vi or occurs. As thd difference in 
sess (1-.i::I.) :1r:d th~~ :second h.:i.lf of the baseline sessions (M2) was 
only J percent~ge points, tha stability crit~riori: was ign::>r~d in thia 
Rac:d:ng B:::havior S,;.;;;pl~s with Bas 
------
Rocking Bah~vior 
to d::!terwine subj:jct 
sel~ction " ...:i.th co.a~line r::i.tes o1 rockin;1 fol' the sam:e subjacts indicated 
Onl:r of rocking th:.:.t ·~~re 
6 each subject. 
---------------------~----------~---------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------
,.. . . 't 1 
.:..UOJCC .:;:.• 
Insert Figura l ~bout her~ 
----------------------------~------------------------------------------~ 
tr~ab1ent. ph.a.s" where Cvercorrection was contingently applied for racking, 
r~te of rocking w~s reduced from a baseline aver1J.ge of 8.4% to 1.2~ 
during training periods. During free time periods, rocking was reduced 
from a baseline :4ver:J.g~ of 15.3;'& to O. T/o during treatment •. C:.;i.lcuh.ting 
tr~o.trr.ent effectiveness on the b~sis of 100§; treatment effectiveness 
equ.alling :.L· 70;~ reduction in rocking, .this reduction ;;.mounted to n 12}~ 
.:ind a 136~ tre;:.tment cffectivene-ss during t:raining and free ti.'l!e 
periods respectively. 
During th.::l 18 followup sessions, the rato ·Of rocking ~vera~~ed 3.3;6 
during tr:J.ining periods and 9.Z~ during free time periods. Treatment 
eff9ct:iveness thus dec:re;ised during followup to 87% and 57% of the treat-
ment outcone go::i.l, during training and free time periods respectively. 
Fer this subject, the hypothesis that an 1'.verag~ 7o;h reduction in rocking 
b~havior ~"ould ~e m.aint~ined throughout all followup sessions was not 
co;:ifirmed. 
F'iz~ure l also shows that "':na av~r.;;:ige frequency of appropriate behavior 
:for 
folloT ... 1.1p p.has~s. .Although during tr:a.ining:. periodt\ the t:reab::ent outcome 
1 ~ · · . t ' ' . t 11·D'' go:i. ol · 111cr~a.s1ng -~- :il.ppropr::.a " oe:i.avior o ..,.., ;u ( J5;~f;iean frequency 
of ~pp~opri2t~ bah~vior during b~salinaj+ 5%,[the decre~se in frequency 
F' \ • .b ' " f ' l' t ~ 1~ ... 1'0 .. ft t ,) o_,_ roc.ci,1g e::avior ron case .... ne o io l.C~TUPj = '"" ~& ... rcut~.~en outcome go.:4-l; • 
n:::t by an obt.2-in!'!d J9;b frequency of :ippropriJ.te behailior, the 
not re::.ain at ~ 
~:!ss to be t~k~n. F'rcquency inappropriate 
cha~;;ed. ov·er sossions in a.'tounts t':l3.t were in e:xc~ss o:f t~1e increase 
in a.pp::.·op:riat" b~h:J.vior. Calculation of tre:.i.t:::1e11t ef:'ectiv,,,:cess for 
approp:d.::;.te be:-iavior wocld h:1.ve b.~en sinib.rly pointless :is 
the fr-:iqu?:ncy of in::i.;i~ropri~te Q.!'ld n::utr::i..l behRvior ~gain both.:ch~nged 
over sessions in anounts that were in excess of tho ch~nges ·in rocking 
'"-Dd appropri:.<.te behavior. 
Subject 2· Figure 2 shows m~.;rn percent frequancy of all me;i.sured 
beh~viors across successive blocks of sessions for subject J. 
-------~----------------------------------------------------------------
In3~rt Figure 2 about here 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
During the six session ph:ase wl:i:::re Overcorrection was contingentJ_y 
applied. for ,rocking behavior. frequency of rocking jias reduced i'roni .a 
baseline ~verage of 25. 4f1. to 1.6% during training periods. During 
free tir::e periods, rocking was reduced from .-. baseline ~·ver~ge of 
34.6% to 1.3%. c~lcul~ting treatrr.ent effectiveness, this reduction 
amounted to a 1}4p ar.d 137% tre~tment effectiveness during tr~ining and 
free ti:~~ periods resFcctivaly. 
Cvei- tha 12 follmmp 
29.7% free- tir1e periods. Ir~:..tme'.'."lt effectiveness during follo-..rup 
w::i.s thus only 14,~ of t!la e;.q:ected 705L decr~:ase i11 rocking behavior during 
decrease during free time period3. 
For thi~ subj-ect, tl-.Le hypoth~sis tl:at A 7a;~ reduction in :roc1(L'1g behavior 
followup sessions was thu;:; not confirned. 
th~ 
w~r;} on tile wi1ole ne:t;ligi':Jl-", the ~:ypothesis that .;;_ decr.~;;i.se in rockh~g 
b'::'h:tvior w:mld b~ .i.ccompanied by otn increase in RpproprL:ite beh.,.vior 
co11ld not be t~sted h"ith this su'oject. Ability to:ev,...luat<'.'_the hypothesis 
o.s outlined hinged upon finding an appreci<iblc decrease in: rocking beh2v·ior 
from baseli'!"1e to follom.1.p. 
Inspection of th~ rero~ining graphs showing frequ~ncy o~ inappropri~te 
and neutr;.i.l b~hx;-ior reveals little other th~m ;;<. sli;;ht incl".'e~se in 
inappropriate behavior during treatment ~ri:d followup wh~n compared with 
b;i.seline. 
Subj;!:ct 4. Figure J shows :mean percent fr~quency of Wlll measured 
b::h.:i.7i.ors .;.cross successive blocks of" sessions for subject 4. It c~n 
~----------~------------------------------------------------------------
Ins~rt Figure J about hc:i:·e 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
bee g ~an tb.a t subject ex..,ibited rocking 1::~havior ~.t .;;,. r~latively 
lm: ::'.;i.t;, during baselin~; 5.5;b during both tr.:i.ir:ing ~nd free ti:ne 




;( -... ..... .,.,, .. ">._;. 
wcul;i be su.stuin.:_::.d 
thr-:::u;;n::>ut all f ollo-mp ses ior..:i -"2-s thus not confir:::ed. 
Alt'.10.,_;::;h inc:·eases is appropriate beha·rior during training pe::-iod:s 
T1.1is pattern ·was not e-rident the other bni subjects. 
no:.f·~rrnr' because tl:i3. W9.s ~Yident dm·ir.5 baseli?:e, it wotld. 
inco~·~ect to a.ssu.ri3 thsit inc:r;3a.se could related to any 
in 
Tl--.3 hypothesi:::; 
that s r?tll:ction in roc'.d;:;t; behaYio:.:- could be correlated with an irn::rease 
te ba:ii::.7ior was thus :r.ot coni:'irr:ied for this subject. 
Inspection o: Fig't:re J also s21m·~s thE>-t frequency of i."'1.a.ppropriate 
ca!1a·rior :i.c::-os.s sessions occurred a.t a unifor:dy lo~r rate throt:zho:lt 
tt.e stuC.y, ::-.:uch lo" .. rer than 
or te"'. co:r:il It was proposed th:i.t by o".rerlapfin,~ 
1 f-s.ctor:1 or could be Eo:.re';"el", sis 
fer indi't1id~,.;.al sesBions across sub5::cts 
~a ~vidence that ~hase rt0c:dn::: 
se:L.:ed 
R.:>c~cirg Lll1Si ~ 
:l'u . ring 
signific~,:;.t diff~rcYic~. F:::: 8.53 (d.f •. 1,23), p<.01 in the perc:'!nt 
.... - . 
... r.::.ining 
perio..:!.S ~cro:.>s b:?..seline. :J.r:d follo1rup sessions .. 
of 'T~ri~mc°' :':o:: roc:'.-:ins h~h~vbr during these sa~d pez.·iods iv-:.th the 





se3:;1_ons. By incr?asins ap;::ropria.te be'.laTior, it !'lay also be po:;sibla 
to ful:'~her eecrea3e t:;.e .frequsncy of rockin~ caha.-dcr without continued. 
A:lal~rsi3 of data obtained during follm·n.:.p i!'1dicatad that while all 
subjects added r!Em recreational b~l1a.•tiC)J::'S tp th~ir J:epa:r~toire during 
th·:? ccur.::;e cf th.:::i study, thin was not accompanied. b,y a stable increase in 
Further, for ju3t one subjact (subject 1) 
ba.3-?lin.e. Tb.e oti:16r b;o subjects experienced. only negligible reductions 
in freq~ency of rockint. 
il~::.::1ough subj9ct 4 experienced a. considerable inc!'easa in appropriate 
beh·'.l.'tior dt:rin!, free ti:;ie. it was not entirely clear why there was no 
pro2o:tior:!9.'ie increase in appropriate bsha:vior durint; training periods. 
a.nation 
the tra.i!!eriJs instructions to 
·rio:c 1rere used to 
)8 
ltsed ~ com:.~1ands to 11hem tr:J..iner deliv~red rcinf orc!:rs 
for o~ly the 
:;n:ent. of: s-:J.bject initi;:t"'d ;;i.pp::·op:'i::: te b'0hTrior sho'1.ld encctir::igo 
l) 
b~ hoped tl;.;;,t a proc~du.re to encourage 
fc;:::.• :.a.11 
In. order tc i~vesti6ate the hypothesis th2t perf orm~nce of appropri~te 
b~h~vior was under the. stL~ulus c~ntrol of the trainer's instructions 
to engage in~ particul•r b~havior. the.experi;n~ntal procedur~ w~s 
c'h.:inged to generally ;,1.llow for the reinforce:nent of subject initiated 
· appropri~te b~havior only. subject, dispb.y-ed '1.ppropriate behavior was 
u..."ld~r the control of trainer co::,na:nds, this cb.ngo in reinf circem.ent 
procedure should incr~as" :fr.:'!(luency of approp!'i.zt~ behavior wh:!!n 
compared with the follo;rup pha.se of this study. 
where noted below, procedures of treatment 2 rer.>ained the 
same as in the previo~s followup s~ssions. 
Th~ ::;;;:.:ne train~rs us ad during the: previou.g portions of this· study 
duiing this tr..e:.i.tnent To far:iiliarize ell.ch trainer with 
th.e in procedure, ~.n d.isct:.ssion was :.rhere the 
th~n had .:l. chance 
~:o 
u t:: i s&ssion •. 
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th;,;t tr,;;i.ineir b~h~vior w:i.s :o:aintained thro'..lgh th~ course of 
• t:te trainers were assessed on th·!\ s~asion thut they 
conduct~od w~ th out their knowledbe. 
Record.in;: procedur~s. The same r:mdom ti:Me sampling procedure was 
us!ld throughout this f'ive session treiittment th:i.t was used during the 
pr:'.ivious por":ion.::s of this .:;tudy~ As the session l~ngth was·reduced to 
On::l hour and 43 minutes (see procedure Section forexplanatiO?lT), each 
session yielded up to 108 separ.:;.te obserY2.tions for e~ch subject. 
A sa~ple d~ta collection sheet appears in Appendix 7. 
Cbserved b:::h;;.vior was coded into one of experimemter de.fined 
categories, ea.ch of which was mutually exclusive. For two ca.tegories, 
rocking beh.ivior and neutral b:!:h~vior. scoring ·crite?-i~ remained the 
same <J.s in the pravious portions of t!J.is study. 'Ih~ categories that w~re 
ch:::.nged •or adJed w~re as follm·rs: 
l)Otha!" self-sti...'nul.atory behavior (scored 0 ss" on the d.::.i.ta collection 
~he~t) - This category included head rocking, arm w~ving, pacing, h~nd 
posturing, r~patitivcl finger movenen.ts etc. This ca:i:.~gory was sep~r::;.ted 
'. .~ th po:r*tlons 01 " e .study, f o:r 3o:~e 
innp;:iropriat-~ bch~vior ap.;:>ear<!ld to b~ self-sti::nulutory in nature. 
2) Other i::1::tppropri;;;.te b~havior (:ocor~d 11-'1 on th=" data collection 
s:v~etY - This c;;>.t::gory included vicl3nt b~h?-vicr such as hitting self or 
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at 
blowi!'l~~ no'3'5 ;:i.pprop:d:;,bly. 
!.;. ) So;::i:ll int~raction behavicr (sco::-ed 11 siir on t:1e d.at:;;. collection 
sh~et) - This cate6ory included th~ utterRnce of vocal sounds. The 
scorini:S c:i:"ite.i:·ia was individualized. for each subject as e:>lch was c~.p:;.ble 
of diff·;:rent leTel3 of ""terb~l r~spor:ding ;.t .the st2.rt of tre!ltment ·2. 
E.ach subjoct ;.;as scor'-'d .and r;:,inforc~d f.or soci;il inter.:.i.ction bebi.Yior if 
each ~et tha followi~g c~iteri~. For suojectl&Jfais included uttering 
::t two ward This cat~::; ory w.;:.s separ.;<..ted .fror:i. ti:-~ :.<.ppropri:a ta 
order to !iioni tor this aost iz:.port;;.nt ·socitl 
beh.:.·rior. 
In o;;-der to dcter~:iine initi;;i.l reli1bility o:f ocservation. the 30 
() (\ ·t 
'- '-'.~ 
l c~.o') ~.~no~ o~cl·-~~~ ,,,,J "°'"'~''-- ...... V \...< 1,..1..._. U\..l. 
out 
T!J.is insired 
. ' ~'1a.na.. 
to th'3 ne;i..r~st second was em.ployed to ti.-:te behavior.o.T 
obserr.o.tiori intcr7al.s as well "'-o :;Len~th of contingent rein.forcen.ent 
A l/lOth 3~cond stop w;).tch w;.i.s supplied to t':ie train.;;r to ti.':le deli7ery 
of r.~ini'o.r·cers during th'5 s3,:;3io:1.3. 
'Iha sme rec:::c::;;.tion;d.l ~quip~:1~nt used durinz,; p!"::rrious 4-. por ... ions 
:!owe1er, in order to 
allow "'· choice of acti'fity durin~ tl";e 3~ssio~'1s, .all equipne,nt w.as 
D:~si;~r1 
Altho;.i;h t}1·..'! total ;:;~~s:;ion l.:inc_;th .::md th:: ' proc3C.ure of reinf orbing 
S..3COriC. 
stu:ly. Additi;:i~lly, sine.:: t:i~ tr:iin~r w:ls to :c~irL'.:'orce only one. 
t~1? rerriaininb 12 nin1J.tos function<~d :i.s n. probe :or g·.:-ner.o.lization of 
~ppropri:it·3 b~l1:1.~.rior from the reir~orc~d p~~riods. 
The ord~r th;.t each subject w:is to go through these reinforced 
periods w~.s cOlmterbab.r.ced -;.;ithin e~ch session so th:it each subj~ct race.i7eC! 
t'.1.is condition tT1rice at the begin.'1in~ r:i.iddle 2:r:d end -of one of the six 18 
ninute periods. 
'Ihe ind~pendent vari!>.ble Ho;s th'.3 cont:l-ngent !"t!inforcer:ient of subject 
initi'lted .appropriate or soci;;i.l inte:::-:icticn beh.avior by the t:::-~.iner during 
six 6 r:inute observationc blocks each session. Dependent v::iriable i::e~su1•es 
consisted of cod~d in::;tances of the _r.reviously mentioned experinente:::-
defined be:1avio::-. 
D;;ily 1 hour and 48 r...inute sessions w~re held in the sume experi~e.:1t.:il 
roo;:i, started at the s~e tim~ ;;.r:d used the s;i.m~ fu:::-nishings as in 
previous phas·:!S of this study. The new sessio;i l~n6th i;~;a.s chosen to 
clo::s~ly r.:iatch the tob.l ·1angth of th~ six 20 r:•inute t:r:aining period3. 
su~ject ' l·:11 :::i::"C o::- soci:i.l inter:i.ctio:1 
lone: du.:-ing which 12 ;71inutes of e.'.l.ch .r~riod ;;.;ip:~oprL:.te or social 
Durir:g the 
rein.forcer 
scoring crit"rfa i'cr appropri;,;.t'-' or social inter.action behavior when 
iol." -~id not Tollow a co;·'.:;;'and or instruction by the trai.11er 
to in th~ beh;;."':ior - ct• per:. orm~ .. 
su".Jjecb never knew which phas~ thl.lt they were in for the 
ora.A.r in which th<.'.!.Y went through the six ::i:inute reinf orc:::rnent phases 
previously. Th~ countorb~lancing·proc~dt:.re took into consideration 
th~ possibility th2-t subj~ct behavior could. ch;inge from th~ be~:j.nnin~·to 
th::: end of e.:lch period. independent of tl·.aine:r beh!!.vior. Th·~ trainer 
w~s 6iven a list of when each subject w~s to receive continsent rein-
~or :for e:wh period prim.• to every session. The obs·~rve:r 
informed the tr~iner when to switch to reinforcing the n~xt subject by 
;:-ier~ly tt!'lling :iim or her of the time left for that period; 12.or 6 
r:.inutos left. 
Subjects rem9.inad in the exp'.)rirc.ental roo~ th::ou3hout each 18 
period J.nd :.rer~ gene!'ally ;.llowed to le.:i.ve the room only if t~ey 
:Jec:u-ae ill or i~cq u:::isted to go to the l;;i.va tory. To r.iini.":liza these 
at th~ end of ea.ch 18 nirrute p~riod, the tr.ainer asked each 
any cas ~, recording w:.i s suspc!.nC."'d for ;,. t le;,,. st two :;;.inut;,s !iL t 
each p2riod to allow the tr.;tin;;:r observer to r~l~x or 
.. .1..~ ~ cigaret..-L3 1 e...,c. 
Acth·itit!s .:i.v:<.iL::ble to •.::ach subJ~c:. ciurint; each .session p~riod 
Subjects could L"'l wh:it-
-Jl"i3h!jd, pro7id.~c that -tt.h~y dld not disrupt .the o:ther:: 
sub.jects :er . tr'.liner. This :lllowed the ·subjects to ~n6:l!,e only in thos.e 
r~cre~ticnal ~ctivities found :nest rein.forcing. :~1·so·, it alloTl';ed 
th~-,..., to use th::~ r~cre.a.tion~.l tn;:<teri.;;.ls in w::i.ys not ori,;;ina.lly trained, 
such o..s stackin6 sr~ap~ bo:c blocks into to'Hers or· pl=.yine; catc!i w1th ~he 
b~en bag. oriJ.y exception to this was tho..t the cassetta b .. pe. player 
w.as ;;._vail:ible to play only during; the fourth.18 minute period of. each 
s~ssion. This w.;,s due to the finding that rocking behavior :forone o:t 
the subjects appea~ed ~ost frequent during the Eusic Listoning period 
during previous phases of t'.1is study.· 
In ord~r to ~pproxi~~te contin6~ncies for rocking be~vior that were 
in effect durir.g the previous followup phase, subjects were occa~ii:mally, 
instructed to atop :rocking wheneve:i." they were discovered rocldng by tho 
t:r:l.iner. During the p:::-e7ious followup. subjects l~nd 3 received an 
~verage of about four instructions to stop rocking pdr session. Subj~ct 4 
r:::cei •red less th.2.n one instruction to stop rocking per session. The 
exp:::rir:i.enter-ooserv0r instructed the trainer during the session-:if he or 
3htj h~d cieliver~d as rrv.il.ny stop rocki."lg instructions to ~ subject as ·,.1:;;.s 
s-ccp· rocking ins true ::.ions to this s-::.bj;:;ct tod;:i..y." 1'his 
insu:::·~d tr.at po3si'::,l·.:l incraases or reduction3 in :r-ccking be~'.a.vicr during 
study m1~n co:np;.;.red with followu.p were not due to 
t tr .,r~:i.tdr or fe11:ir m:l.l."'1.ber of stop rockL'1i£ instructions giv~r ... 
r~inlo;:·ced by th~ tr?.ir~c:r accor.:lL:g to th::: pre·.rio'-lsly discussed 
consist·;:id of v~rbal p;.~aise .,nd, when ~pplic:.ble, consu..":l.abl~ re inf orc<'!rs 
daliv'-!r~d si:r:ultan::ously. Durin6 the r~inf orc•.;;:1~nt condition. p:rais~ 
w:;;.s d~liv::r.::d L•:1~1~dl.'..l.taly f ollo·.iing the; initi!;ltion of :;i.n :;i.ppropriate 
activity by the subject, .;i.nd pr-.ise and ;:;.. consw."'.!:;;.ble reinforcer wa.s 
d.e:;livered :;;.pproxir'.!,:a.tely e7ery 30 seconds ::when that .activity w.:;i,s continued. 
Con.sur:.ailil..::i r:::inforc~rs w•n•e not delivered i.t!'.::ediataly follCT.iing 
initi~tion o: appropri~te be~2vior due to its possibl~ disruptive 
effect on tb.~se behavicrs. ilso, for this reason, :frequency- of 
cc:livt)r-y of consu.i7i.able reinforc~rs was red'.lced ov~r sessions wherl'! possible. 
B~cause subject inititl.tod social inter:..ction behavior was discrete 
in occurrence, usually co:lsisting of a short word or phrase, a cons1.lIJ;ible 
reinf'o:.::"cen.• could be deliYered follo•.-1ing every occurrence of social 
interaction ben~vior. As the. cisruptive consu.:~~ble rein:'orcer was 
d~liv~red ;;.fter the r::.-sponse w:;;.3 complete, it did net interfere with 
~ ,, 
occurrence 01 tnc response. 
. , .. . ... .., 
, :t!'l~l VJ..-:,.. -1.::.l.. 




In -:~i: .. -·::J :c 
not ir::.:.":'l.edi::.t~~ly choose 
of 
If subj0ct f~iled.to 
s"l~ct an g_cti'1ity, .th;; tr~iner. then plo.ced four pieces of recreationaJ 
.~q_uipm~n:. -in front the subject. :faile sho-;;in$ the subject ·C.;;lCh ito>;i 
( :i. sor-':.in~ bo:c, :.i puzzle, p.aper 2.nc! cr';l.;yons and .a beanbag), th~ 
' nan~), d.oyou want.to do this?lt 
t~:.,r:} should hJ.ve been :io p:robl~m. for t~~ subjects to 'Eanipulate"' ·sue-'-
cessfully any of the If the subject still C.id not 
c:1oose :.:i.n D..ctiYity, one ite:n w.;in placed befor~ hi.~. to allow the. 
Cb . .:ipter 5 
.aesults Tr,e;;,tm~nt 2 
During t'.:e ~r1ctice s~so:ion prior to startin.s tr°':a.trr<ent 2, both 
trainers perfor~ed ~bovc th~ uinin"'lm 85% correct on th~ Tr2in~r Behavior 
As~eS:3:'l"'nt For~ (Lowthe:r et.al., 1971). F'.lrther :.ssessCTent of trainer 
behrrior durin;: the last session th;lt ~.;:i.ch cond'Jcted were si.';!il2rly 
satisfactory. All scores obb.in-'d by e;i.ch tr1iner ~ppe:i.rs in Tablet. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Insert Table 7 about here 
------------------------------------------------------------------.------
Interobs!!FJ",~r ~?.eli2.bili ty 
Reli:?.bility of observation during the practice session yielded 
89,?-b agr"~'.:Jent b:?tw~en the two ind"pendent observers. When interob~er~;rer 
r~li~bility was checked on th~ fou:-th tre~tment 2 session, agreenent 
·w?.s a2:iin s.'.l.tisfactory .at 83;:6. 
The experir.1e:1ter :rnd second observer both felt th2.t hi6her agre~!'!ent 
fi~ur~3 would ho.ve b"~n obtained during !t.ll ph~s~s cf this study except 
for th~ :t'2ct th:..t it W~'.3 dif:fic~11t for two observers to obs"rve each 
S1Jbj~ct _l. ?i:~ur" 4 shows p~rc~nt fr:=quenc~t of all t1~asured beh~viors 
across fi'.re succ~ssiv' tr.".)~.tf!':ei:;t 2 sessions for subject 1. 
i)~J.ring tr"atr::!'nt 2, a lnr;:;o incr~ase in frequ~r.cy of appropriate b"'h.::i:vior 
(appro;ri.D.te be1:i~r'1ior plus eocial 1nter:i.ction beha.vior) over co::np.o.raole 
followup 1~~riods was eYident or.ly during the non-r~inforce!1tent periods. 
individu~l sessions of treat"':ent 2 !"evealed no trend to':T2-rds ::.n incre.;;i.s~ 
in these beh:Prior.s, the h;;rpoth~sis th::i.t the perfor:::mce of ::i.ppropri::l.te 
b~h~vior ~as u..~der the stinulus control of tr~iner instructions during 
th" previous ph:::.s"s of the study could not be confira-,d. 
Soehl inte!'.'1ction b"'havior sirtihrly showed no trl3nd towards an 
incre.oi.se i."l fr~quency ever individual sessions. This behavior averag~d 
les.!'; th~n 4;1, of the obs•ry.ations durin~ both contingent r~inf orce!'!!ent 
and non-reinfo:-ce::"ent p<!lriods. 
Fi".'.ure i+ also shows ::i. r~duction in tiin~ spent rockin;:; from .followup 
to ~n ~Yera~e of 2.8;6 duripg the continz~nt r~inforce?r:ent periods. 
'ih~n c~lculating- tre~t::ient effectiYeness for this proc"dure ~g.ainst 
95;& of the 70fo reduction in rocking 
beh.:wior W'"-S ::a.chi~ved. During non-contin,::i;ent reinforcement p!l!ricds, 
rcck:in'~ was r2'dUC'!ld to l.J.i-,"; of th~ observi;itio"ls, which equals a lJOp 
uency of rocking du.ri..Y1,; 
- of b.:<.seline. 
:·~en con;,:i.rin~~ frequ".":.nc,y of n~utr~l be~.::.7io!" :d th fre~u~ncy of 
::ip0ropri:::.te be!:ui."'1ior on ~ session to .session bRsis, note that there is 
d~cr~~ase ·in on~ b"havior W:Js reflected in an o::;po5ii::e ch;:.nge in frequency 
It should also be, noted that during tre~bient 2 wh,re self-
stbml::i.tory b"'h:;.vior oth".!r t11:i.n rockins ·w;;.s separated fror't previous 
' :::1:1· 
Figure 5 shows percent frequency of all :n.easured 
beh~viors across five successive tre~tm~nt 2 sessions £or subject J. 
Insert Figure 5 ~bout here 
Durini~ tr";i.tnent 2, perfor!:lance of .appropriate beh;2.vior was not 
im!r'!as<"d ai.s exp~cted durin.s contingent reir£orcerttent periods. Durin.f!'. 
non-reinforcemenLp~riods, frequ~ncy of appropri:::.te b~havior was again 
relativ°"ly low. As this beh;;.vior also seen.ed variable fro~.sessicn to 
session with no trend towards :;i.n incre~se in these beh:tvi.ors, the hypoth~sis 
th~t perfor~~nc~ of appropriate behavior was u.~der the stii~ulus control 
of train~r instructions during the previous ph~ses of this study 
could not be confir~~d with this subject. 
Soehl inter::i.ction behavior durin6 treatnent 2 was essentially absent. 
with erren periodic trainer pro:ipt::: to say his n:Jme, ~frequently. ignored. 
sho>rs th-. t rockin~ b~h~vior during treattnent 2 
was .vari.able. Calculation of treatri"!nt e.ffecthren~ss for this tre~t!::'~nt 
nroc~dure th::it rockin~ beh.c;:vior was che.n~e::!little-. fr 0 ·m baselin!I, 
of 
70% d?lcre-ase in rockin~ b~h.:t•rio:r. ·w«s ;i.chieY-"d, when corilp:.tred aj;ainst 
rockin~ behavior du:?:?ing fr~e·time·pe::.-iods of b~seline. 
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·.i'h~n co,..ip'.'lrin!: f:::-·~qu:mcy of rocki~6 beh::i.vior with the fr~uency· 
corr.!:spofK.'.::'!nce could be .see:1. . ,. t'. ,,i .,n one ex~eptiOn., ;i.:n ·incre~se or 
As ':fith su"bj"ct 1, it should be noted th:it o.11 inappropriate 
Suh.i"ct ~. Fi~ur~ 6 shows the p~rcent freq1:.ency of <oJll nea5ured 
bel.;:2:':.rio:-s acro3s :tll five s~ssions of treatr-:"'lnt 2. 
_________ _.._ ---------.------------------------------------------------------
Insert Figure 6 about here 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Durin;; treat:<.~nt 2, p~rfor:'l.ance of :;ipp:::-opri~te beh~'rior- (;i.ppropriate 
b-"'h::t•rio::."' plus social interaction behavior) incre;;i.sed substantiZllly· when 
co;-;9:1.red ~-rit1:1 p::."evious followup sessions. For -both contingent 
reinf-')rc~:-ri~nt ;;.nd non-reinforce:r.ent p~riocis, .;i.ppropri.ate beh:;i.vior W.:2.S 
proportionately incre:i.sed 0·1~r follo',,u.p. Thus,. the hy:poth:'!':sis tho.t 
th~ p~rfor"'!;.;n<:!e of :.i..pp:ropri:;,to b~h:Pricr w::i.s. under the stiriulu.s control 
o.f tr.::.in~r in!:truc-tions during rr-'!vious ph~ses cf this study was corSirm~d 
fo!" this :rnbj"ct. 
As w-i.th th"' ('t\;1'!' subjects. fr~uency of scci2l int~!"~ction beh~1tior 
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pe.:""'l.CCtS, effectiYEmess 
,•,oal \.i}1en co!'lpared ba.::;eline free 
in 
:;hould be a;:~'-"in :J~'i:.eC:. tha l actt.2.al recluctions in freq.usr:cy o: sar.ipled 
cf in~PP~.op~iata 
2 ~rere not -3ti:iul~tory behaviors. 
Al the beba'rior code a;; constructed could not enable .s.n objecti"ve 
deter::iin'.ltion of the exact type oi inappropriate b-ehaYio!' perfcrn:ed by 
this subject, notes ::ade·'oy the sxp-ari:;;:anter during the sessions indicate 
that persistent interruptint of tha trainer was the chief inaF'proprhte 




adults as a pr37ious which retarded and autistic childrenas 
Cut of three subjects who participated 
all phase3 of this study, ::only one experienced e-1en a sn:.a.11 red~ction 
in roc1d!1g baha:dor fron baselin,:, to followup •. The other two subjects 
experienced only n""gli;?;ible reductions in frequency of rockin~. For 
one subject {:;ubJect 4) this was due to lo:.r·rates of rockin.; baha7ior 
durin;;~ .ba;:;aline; a soi:::ewhat lar,t.er reducticn in rockin,g; tZ:!an waz 
de:1onstra.ted ir1 this study •·muld haYe entirely eli::'linated this resp:nse. 
Althou~h the baseline proced•;re of r~inforcing appropriate beha~rior 
co1;ld be assu.;.~ed to be comparaole behreen the present study and the 
:-:ic:::-e successful For..:;c & Azrin (1973) inYesti('l;ation, in addition to 
subj~ct differences, the:e were procedural differenc·es in applyin;!; 
t'.1e Qyerccrrecti-re proc.:;dures which could have accounted f'or this 
study 1 s lack of' practical effect. 
First, t::e previous investi~,:1-t.ion (Foxx & Azrin, 1973) invol'red 
rgr day, 5 days 
.. co:i.pa~ed .. ' .. tTl L-Il ths pres~nt stt:.dy':;i 3 hOUl"S per· day, 5 days a 'il,~elc 
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ne~ded to elL~in~t~ this 
It is possibl~ th.:.<t in 1.:ne .:;:i::esent study, thersi i-.ere not 
The: seccnd, a:rn:l possibly r><ost ir~porb.nt diffe~ence in the 
imr~sti~.;i.tion of C1'!rcorrection (?'ox.x & Azrin. i973), the experinenters 
the Cyercorrective conting~ncies continuously. 
This in7olved f ~ding the len~th of CYercorrection as frequency of 
salf-stil~ulation w~s reducedt endin6 in ~ verb~l w~rnin6 procedure 
wht:re Cvercorr~ction woi.s applied only if too ra:i.cy verbal warnings 
were req'1ired L"l a given sp;;c.ce of tirae. Although self-sti.'rfl.ulation 
woi.s entirely eli.'":l.i.n~ted in some subjocb in less th::.n six d:tily 
st>::iedons, it is apparent from th:1:1ir d~ta th:.i.t sel.f-st:L."';lula.tory 
b~havior occasionally r~~ppeared in further sessions, which rn;iy h~~e 
11ired some :;i.ddition;:tl .application of O•rercorrection. This 
continuous trea.t:c;ent could. hav-e prevented recovery of the s~lf~ 
sti;:aulato.F.f beh;:;..,.Tiors. 
In the p:::-e.3~nt tir:ie limited treatRen:.t, ev~rcorrective: contingencias 
"t·r~r~ disccntinuad ::Lft~r six sessions, wh~t11e2 .. , or not roclcing Y:i..s 
entirel,y :eli:.dr:,;.tcd. As self-stir~cl.:.•tory beh:.i.viol" reco·•ered in .all 
.:_;rin; follo;·:.:p, it. is ;;;.pp;;.re:nt th;it e~r~n 
of th,) r~·inforc'en~~::i.t of .. pproprhte 
r-::cr~.;i.tional h~h.;;;.·:ior -~rn.s not su.ffici-~nt to produce :1 continuing 
A .fim.l d.if.te:-ance in. proc."JG.ur? of the present stt:d.v involved 
0 
( , ,~,.,J) .;,.)( 
Cons:i.d.erinl +:na intell,:ictual deficits of tha 
' . ... SUOJ9CL5 the presant study. it way ~a1e been difficult for t~em 
to discrbtinate topo~raphical C:i.ff'0re:1ces between th3i!' mm si;;;dlar 
self-:;;tir:;,rJ.l::rtc::y beha.·rior:.>. This could at least ha·1e been tru.e wher.a 
r.:.otor no1et1a::its such as . side to side swa.yi.."lg (nhic11 occurred in subj~ct · i ) 
w:iuld ha•re produced intern3.l stir.1uli s:L'Uilar to that produced by· dsfined 
The C"YercorrectiYe contin~ern;:ies would have thus been 
on an internittent rather than contin~ous schedule of application and 
could ha·re i:::-i.peded the suppz·ession of roch."in.-; beha'rior. 
With the exception of tl:is last pz-ocedt.:ral. diff'erence • .the chanJ;es 
th~ presar::7. stud;t were pric::e.rily a result of time and staf.f 
It is possible th'lt if ·sessions could ha.Ye been scheduled 
for lont.er p·:r::-iods of the d.ay ;rith tha treat-:i.er:t pb.ase cor:tinued for 
rath;;r than sL""t days, a greater prar.;".:.ical treat:.Ient eff9ct 
, a r'::o~a int"1nsi~re treat;~ent 
or n 
"'.::.1~ . ,.+ 1· '~"1 a.+ o-,.~) 
...;;i.....,_ .... --,.,...,. ~·- .. ~· v ... ....) 
, '""-'"• 
-V-...-
3pecif~r t:te no0t. ecorio~ical and 
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a study could 
fo:::- an indl7idual with a ~i~,,ren fr:>qt:eacy of s-alf-sti::::ulatory behaTi.or. 
It should. be noted th1t continuation of tb9 C~rarco:r:-ective 
conr.in~encies should not b·:i n::lces:-sa::-y to continue the reduction of self'-
sti.":!ula to::-y be'!:a -:fior, if analy::ds o:f the function of salf-sti".':!.ulator:r 
be1:.aYior proy.iosed b;<{ Foxx & .Azrin (1973) is cm:"rect. · Un::!e;;- conditions 
f:;no:::-in6 the. acq~.'..isi"::.ion and displa;;r of approp·iate behaviors, self-
stinulaticn should :r:~t reap:;:ear o:i.ce perfor:aanc·~ of desirable 
The hypothesis th:at a reduction in rockir:6 bahaYior could bs 
cor1~elated an inc::?er,se _in a.pp:::"opriate be'!:lavior cm:ld not be con!ir~e<l 
in t".:is study. T~1is 1:ras due lar,~ely to the relatiYely srJ.a.lL reductions 
of: rocldne; e:r.}dbited by two of. the s'.lbjects whose .rocking already 
w:1.s at a· 1mr rate a:i.d ths ineffecti7eness of C"Tercorrection in the 
subject •t1ho en6af~ed in rocki!'.l~ at a rsh:tively hi~h rate. 
a:ssoci.::ited 
incr?:ase in a.c:-propt'i2.te beh.rrior. Consicering 
:;n.;:i ad.::!ed proble;, of the relati7e in3tability of the neutral and. 
1\lt!101\~i1 the l\ypotho.3is thE'i-': ~-:J.bject ·p.3rforn~nC,e of' appropriate 
red n: o!'cs: icrit _;;8rio<ls. 3::,; t:-ie fin al tr ea tnent 2 session, a >.Propria te 
be'-:a-,rior C:t:rin.: co::tin~gnt ar.d non-reinforcen~;nt periods nearly equalled 
the frequency of a_?prop:date oeha'rior durin~ the trainin~. periods o:f 
folloHup. Th8re.fore, it is possible tl:at a procedural e.:..~ror was n::.ide 
by not allowi!16 all 3uc,jects at least one ses-:!ion to accli::.:ate to. the. ne:-1 
contin~~enci·'.':ls before collectinG data i'or treab:ent 2. 
For subject 3, a probable explanation for the lo~J rate of per.forn-
8..{JCe of approprbte be:1.:nior thro·c,~:iout all pha;;es of this study would 
incluce a lack of reinforcer control. Throu6hout this study. this 
sub ~ect ·.r-uld frequently refuse consuriable reinforcers desnite continuin.-
..., . • 0 
ef !'od,3 to find neiI foods that would be reinforcin~. To support this 
co;iclusion, fresuency of appropriate betavior ~·i'.3.s hi~hly variable durin;'; 
contin-~ent re inf orcer,!sr.t periods of treatrnent 2, this points to a lack 
of 0fr<?cti~1? rein£'orcer cori.trol. 
The coCithrned reduction of :rockiri~ duri:J.g trea.trtent 2 ua.s an encou:'a·,·i:niS 
3-\',.<•~'tir:,~ b:.;.seline ,,,~th those scored e.-1:. the. e".'!d of .follo;.;up, revealed 
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J 
bacor~~ intrin.sic.;i.lly rcinforcin; 1 ;~::q not nec:is<;.:i.rily be pe2:forned.. out 
of th:~ context Sul:Jtl::~ di.:;crL":!in~ti1e stil':uli 
b~h;.niar:; fro:-1 the tr;;inin6 session. Future in~estig~tors 
to t:::.~ilin r~cre;i.tiom.l c!h~1iors in the se'tl!:r"'ly reh.:rded should insu::.-e 
th~t tr.ainin;; t~chniques do not int~rfere with later perforr::.;.nce of 
t:tcs:e bel1:;i.viors outsid~ the CQ.refully controlled~ contin;.~enci'es o:f 'the 
tr-'1.inin,s 3ession,. Cne possibl~ solution to this p:::-oblem -was· sur:t!:ested 
beh;;i.-rior w:is r".:ldttc~d ~-:(erely 'to disp<:msin;; positi7e reinforce-rs for 
An ~dditio"".~l proc~dure of tre:;i.t;:ent 2 1 t:-.:.~t of r!'Jinfo:i:-cing 
initi::rtion of soch.l inter~ction beha:Tior, pro~rnd to have little effect. 
A prob.1.ble explanation ;r~s th::i.t ;:;ocb.l inter;:i.ction behrayior did not 
occur .frequently enou~h in .:my of the subjects to allO"n enou!'.'h. reinforc~-
n~nt for l":i.rnin~ t'J b.ke pl;;.ce. Alzo, th~re w:;:.::; not e!'lou.;g;h tir.i.~ to 
sh~pe or prcmpt v~rbal b~~~vior in these indiYiduals an1 still allow ~.n 
h:r::mthes~s of this stu::l.y, point to :a.. possible 2lt~rn:.i..te tre;<.trlent 
st:!'.'at~::Y for re:iucin~ self-3tirmhtory b,,ha7ior:; in so!"te individu::.ls. 
Th~ fi."."st finding, th;;.t for subJ~ct 1, · self-~tinub .. tory rockinr 
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is co:!'lsister:t with the second finding 
th~n durin~ fre~ 
p1n•iods. Also, the subject s~l~ction b·~'.1:r1ior sa~ple taken on 
f: , dil n'.":t a. p,?ear t; pr~~dict fr~q uency of 
Th"se fi::ldings .a!!ree with conclusions r~ached by othe.r- in'restigators 
(B:'lrk::;on & 'H ... 1.son; 196J, 1964) th:i.t diff:erent emrirori-'"l~ntal factors are 
~ssoci1ted with differin~ rates of self-stimul~tory- beh~vior. By 
~rran~ins an en7iron.~~nt that ~inimizes the prob~bility of sel~--
·stinula.to:ry rehanor. it could be possible to. train ::i.lternate beha'riors 
without r"'sortini; to specific indi"vidu~lized procedt'res to elL~in::1.te 
self-sti~ulation. 
07ercorrection, as with other tre~t.":l.ent techniques. inTolvin~ a 
tiCTe out consequence, requires th~t tine nor~~lly sp~nt on training new 
b~h::i.1iors i::; frequ~ntly spent on eli."":tinatiri~ undesirable beha"'fior. 
Nod~rate len~th tbe 01.1ts such as the ten minute CYe~correction· per-iods 
u::;"'d in t!'lis study, . take up !'luch ti:ne e7en when self-stir.mlatory behavior 




beha-rior is as:::;ocia.ted with a l:J.ck of' :mch att beh:r.riors. in 
tha ti~ia consu:':ir:.6 ::i.ature ol' C-;ercor!"action, it also would ba 
u3efi.:l to disce:rn at what freq'Jency self-:;ti):;).iJ.lator-y beharlor nay be 
i;;!'lorsd ·,rithout jeopardi:Zi."lg the success of other conditionin~ pro,sran::;. 
An additional ad·rn.nta~e of not dealing directly uith self-stic:ulatory 
bel.ia:rior would be th3.t indi•idual3 who ~,,.ould. not cooperate with the 
application of .C7ercorrection (such as 3Ubject 2). 'iould ha7e acce5s. to 
coope!"ation of the subject:; the:::isel-;-es, it csn be ::;een that .sor::.3 
be denied treat~:.ent. 
Can3iderin5 tie staf~ shorta~e3 that presently exist in nost 
facilities for the retarded, dccisicns concernin~ the rel.s.tiTe econor!l.y 
of tr3a.btent techniques such :as Chrercorrection will continue to be 
i:nportant. Althou6h it is probab1 e tb.t 07erco:rrection is hi;!;hly 
eff3ctiva i'.:1 :::-ed1.:cing salf-sti:'~ulatory baha...-ior, it r:ay also be true 
t:n.t. it is el'focti·re only when its r.i.ethod of applic.:.i.tion (for example, 
Fo:c: & ' . . ... w.zr ir~ · s (197J) d.ra:natic results would 
~,rariables inval7od 
in tl::-1 ;:i.ppli::atio~< of C""f$rco::-rection. Addit.io:ial o:::._::erinento.tior. into 
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Table 1 
Subject Ch~r~cteristics Sumre~ry 
-· .. 
- I At:e Y bz.1·:; in Soci':.ll .Age !~~ent::.l Perqent, 
~nstitu~io-:."! lB._uiv.~ AG:eb J:1ledicationc 
• l • ..(1 
J:l.OCK1ng 
S"J.bj~ct 1 27yr. l'+ :+~2yr. 2.25yr. Phenobarbital 60mgm. 38 
TIDi Stel~zine .5mgm. 
BID: Artane 5mg:m. BID 
F 
3.4-yr. Subject z 21yr. 9 2.00 yr. none 39 
Subject J 47yr. 29 4.5yr. J.25yr .. none 10 
Subject 4 40yr. 32 4.)yr. l.08yr.. none 06 
a. As determined by the Vineland Soci:<.l Maturity ScQ.le. 
b As dett'lrmined by the Pe:;i.body Picture Voc.abuh.ry Test. 
c This includes all tr::i.nquillzing; medication recieved by e:;tch subject 
for ~t le~st two weeks before the beginning of the experimental sessions. 
This same medication level was m~intained throughout the course of the 
study. 
d As determined by 12 hour random time s.:i.:mpling over two days.in January, 1974,. 
e This subject was dropped ~fter the second baseline session due to his 















N t ro .-< • •fn'11B1- d" + b 1' • ~ o e • 1,.;o ..... e :t.3 ·~l.n J..C2. ~es :1se in~ session. 
Efrndfo:lt~.s .follm·m.p session. 








9;50~10;00 Free time 
io:oo-10•20 Puzzles 
10:30-10•50 Mu51C Listening and 
response.5 
io:50-11:00 Free time 
11:00-11:20 Pa.per. crayon and 
scis3or work 
i1:20-11:30 Free time 
Shape satisfactory performance of: 
hands over head stretch a.nd touch. 
side stret¢h 
jumping and hopping movements 
Shape satisfactory di3crimina. ti on of': 
circle, square, triangle,. nhlong, and 
half rou.~d 50 that the correct shape3 
will be reliably inserted into the 
proper holes of the shape box puzzle . 
Shape perforrnance of assembly of simple f 
( 4 to 6 piece ) wooden jigsaw puzzle 
Shape proper responses to music beat: 
hand clapping, finger·snapping, foot 
tapping 
Shap~ operations of turning on ~ass~~te 
~tape :player 
Shape performance of: using c~ayonsto 
color in picture outlines, copying 
simple drawings; cutt:L~g out shapes and 
dra~ings with scissors 
Shape bean bag throwing accuracy, 
audience response (smiling, clapping 







Ses'!ions Pt':rcent Correct Perc,.,nt Correct 
Trainer 1 'fr.ainer 2 
F:c::.ctic~ 0'' ·~0 85 
Scs:>ion cj+ ,, ;; 
Sossion lG 90 88 
s~s3ion 1.5 91 b 
--
~This Tr~iner. ev~lu~tion is sed on the 
Tr:;i.iner Beh.oi:vior Assess::uent Forn devised 
by Lowther et ~l. (1971). 
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Tr:;;.in"'r ev~luatian 3~ctions on sho.ping and chainin~ 
and data collection Here deleted (:s~e p. 40). 
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?aper presen.t<:c to the ::3'9h£nior l-::odification 
1~zrin, ~r. H. & Foxx, R. H. A rapid. m.athod of toilet tr.o:.inin~ the 
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Experi."'l:;;ntal studies in 
childhood 3chizophrenia: Buildint; social beha7ior i.!1.autistic 
c~1ildrer.. b~r use of electric shock. Joill':i.al of ?::x;::erLaental Rese~irch 
in Fersonn.lity, 1965, 1, 99-109. 
st::J.ff behrrior :'.1ocificaticn skills in <m cip~rant pro-.r;irt ;:-ith se'fere 
retardates. fg_per pres0n~ed at the J2rid. Ar,mial Con-rentian of t:1e 
Canadhn f3ycholor,ical Association, St. Johns, Ne:·rfcu.:.'1dland; Jm1e, l971. 
L<rrth,:ir, R, 1·:a.rtin, .G. & 'tfoDom.ld, L. Be~:nicr2.l asse.3s::ent of sb.fi 
'.::,eha-vior ":::odificatioi-1 skills. UnpubliShed !'.:anuscript, G. L; }~artin, 
:C9part:-:ient o.f P2ycholo_!J, St. Paul's Colle5e, UniYersity of !13.natcba, 
~li!lnipe,:;, N3.natoba, 1972. 
i·~~~':::cn, T. 2: B:~l.tIBster, A. A. A..>-i experi::::::0~1tal attenpt -to reduce stei-aotypy 
Tate, B. G. & B::-roff, G. 3. AYer3iT~ eontrol o~ :::nlf-injurious be:-ia-:ior 
Beh3vicr Re3earch an~ 1966, 4, 231-237. 
'lil ...., . ~. 
J,. .";. 
'-<:::.· 
C:cford Ur!.iversity Press, 1972. 
A.s:soci::.tion, !l;n:; Orl~an3, April, 1973. 
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',fob.;tc;r. D • .cl. & Az::.:·in, lI. H. Required rela:z:ation=A :aethod of inl1ibitint.:.· 
:fat3on, L. S. Ho:-r to U:.;e Be':!.a.';-ior Lo:!ification .~ r-:en"':all;z: .?..atarded £-r.d 
4~utbtic C~lildren. New York: Per6a;;ion Fr.e.ss, 1972 
Zi:1:..ernan, J. & :3;;.7dan, ?:1. • Funish:A•"3nt of S~ responding in hll:.'ltans in 
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A. So::;sions will run fron 9;00 A.:r.:. 12 noon. :Jo should be r~.:..l'-y 
to b~r~t11 pr-o:nptl:r 30 ~r1~i~:,~ ~:;:.rl;r to p::"op~~"'"~ r;:'!q_t!ired ~terial, 
revL~w pre·rious s·~ssion' :s d.a ta .;;.nd the st:.bjects. 
:a. Follow the ot:.tlin:::d s~ssion schedule t1.e latt,~r. If you 1re 
str~yin,~ fron th~ :S•"saion schedule, th~ e;~p:ori:.1-~mter-ob.ser"Tor 
will inf orr:1 you. 
C. Su':::;jacts !:lust re::::,...,in in the session ro;)1':1 throughout the session 
per .'...od. Exceptic:::n3 are illn::iss of the .::;u'oject .:nd !"estroor.l bre..,ks. 
0:'1 ::::-e.;;trom:i bre~ks, accoap.any th~ subj~ct (s) to .and fro1:i th" 
restroon. To ~ini.~iz~ the proble~ of 3ubj~cts w~nting to ~o to. 
the re~troo:r.i durin~ .a traini:ig period, ask each subject if he h;;is 
to !!,O >l.t th:!I begin."li.'1.~ of each :free tk.e period. 
II. B~seline and folloc"111p sessions. 
A. For :rnbjects L.'1 either b.iseline or f'ollowup, i;;nore all inappro.-
prill.te beha'rior exc:!:pt: 
l. If it end::mgers the h¢a.lth of t."le ·subj~ct o:::- other5 in fae. roon. 
2. If drn~truction of Yalu~ble equipr;;~nt is i'":l.-ninent. 
). If it int-~rf ~r~s 1dth one to on;e int~ra.ction wit~-i the subj"ct. 
At c~rt.ain ti::-1es, you nu.st interact -::ith :a .particul.;i.r subject. 
If th~ subject io en~:..6ir.,:; in any beb.vior that is preventi:n~ 
your int;:;r.acticn, w:irn ~1ir.1. once to stop. · S:;;.y n (subject's 
"') ·top (·" l"'" 07' \., . ..,,'~.., ... io.,..)" no.rJo , "' .• ; ..... J - u~·""'' ~ • 
Ill. Cv-e:::.-correction. 
A. Th:~ experir::e::iter-obser"'fer will i:nforn y'.Ju prior to e~ch session 
jhich subject is to recei '" 0-1-?ir'.!o:rrect io:::i on th!?.t day. 
B. ,Jhol1 you se~ .._ ~mbject ~n~:i~ed in d~fiaed rocki;g bC!ha7ior .o.nd is 
in t:i~ C·rercorrection col1di ti :m, fir st t~ll h.L"ll 11 (:n-~m.e:: of subj~ct), 
stop rock·i:i.16· 0 Then as 300n ~,::; -possitle 1 re.st1·2ir: his shculderz 
IV. ,c; 
if he ha:s not st.)pped rocking by the tir~e you r~ach hira. Next, 
11·:1"1~ ~hin on th~ ed.~e af t~1e ch.i_ir ii he is sitting. 
Cverc<.'J::~:tecti.:)n. il~.-;;ly3 .. ,.~ ~-~l.J ~:;o;.~·:~:::-~d (1(-.:an for;:ardt lean 
~".:.(;.:- .. :-; :si~: S "t) ..;_:Jj ·t~.~::i~ --~,~.:lit :~:: ii:J:~:r!t O~:o:'?USi:n.~-: 
t~~-:: t,:.r"z.d~..i.t.:t.~ ,L:..:.i~:!~n(.::; }:.::.'.:,.:;:.~: .. :~id. 
Fol-l·J~v t~1..:~ l\:irldo .. ;~iz'-~d in,3t.r·u~ tio~1 sb.e~t for tI1e ordc~!" of th~ 
in2·t11 ~.lctio.:i3. 
p: o ... ~;;;.10 a!:1e , s ~ ~s .;; i O!'l 
-~-2~-::·:i~f~~ny th.is h:indoi:t. 
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'l'~:-~~t Bcf1;h4 \r.ivr .3: 
Sub}~ct •·rill s;;i. ti3f.;ictoz-ily p~rforrn the followinis ex')rcis~ rio-:rer.<mts 
"\~h£::1 the tr::;.::n;;r de:.10nstr.o.t~:1 the action alon,; ·with the appropri:I.te 
c 1:>~:~:1:.in:l. T:-ie e:<·;::rci3-::s a.i ... e: ;i) 11.a.r.ds oYel,. l;.e~d .3'tr~tch. 
b) toe touch. 
c) side st:-<:itch. 
d) ju.:•1pin0 •.:ith both f'<!:et :;i.nd hop?ins 
on onb f.:Jot. 
1. Bel:L°"l b,:,r h:i.Yi!lt; subj~cts line up in fr·ont. of you. D~r:io.nstrat~ h.and 
oYer he.ad 3tretch while s.;i.ying ":3>n~:.:-yone, hands o .. r-.:n: he~d and stretch.'' 
'ilhile sayin~ "Keep your hands up11 , ~o to each subj~ct'. th~t h~s hi;3 
hand:J up in th~ p:ope;r ::c1:.i.nn;:ir and reinfo:::-ce socially with a Teroal "good.11 
.and pats on the b~ck • ..L If ::rny . subJ~ct does not respond ;;i..fter your 
d~rJ.onstr.:ition .J.nd co.:i:I::.and, take their arms by the wTist ;i.nd ·rai3e them 
repaati:::i.~ tha cori,~1:..nd of "hands eyer h!!:.:td and. stretch." Whan h:;i.nds- .u-e 
up, let go of then slowly while .saying "k~~p your h~nds.uptt,-.to see if 
t!:a re.:sid:~nt will r..ainb.in the position. Be sure to r·~inforcei with 
p:r:i.icH: while the subj!lct 's h.-.nd3 are over his hd.7.d~ whether or not you 
h;ne to actu.ally hold th·.:in up. flne::J. e-re:r:ron<= has tli.~ir hands o7or th~i::­
he;;tds say' nok~y' let t:ie:.i do:-m." 
2. R~pe;i.t the aboY'-' step .foct!.3in,S on the in:l.i7idu2.ls who ne.ed physical 
~uidanca to perforn<. Gr.-.:.d'.lally fa.de your assist:i.nce by not followi'n z 
throu~h co;1pletely on your "h;inds ov'!:r ~1e:id" guidance. Pror:tpt3 and.. 
;guid~nce should continue to be fadad until v~rbal CO::li!J.ands .. r" .all th~t 
is nec::}ssary to initi:.i.te m.0¥¢:-1:'.!nt. 
J. ·,·fa.en all i:'.1di·ri.-J-..i:..ls will r·"liably hold their ho.nds ovar their heads 
for <'1. brief tirie (.5 ..; ~C,.}:1:'!.::) be6i:::i t;radcui..lly lengthening ta.~ tbe t'.:J.ey 
r;u:;; t ::old their h~r..ds · up ..n~, il tr.ey c.in hold th!lir h;.nds up for 15 
s~cor~ds. ~~t the s;.;:.11e ti-L~, ~:~1ile h~nds ~i"e up in th . .:! .air, !:1;.odel_ 
str~tc::..i:1g :'lOYements (st;:;.nd Orl to~s, !'~<lCh as hi~h :.ZS you c::i.n) ";>;hile 
s~yi:i'.s ''Ev':Jryone 3t;:-etch ~nd touch t:1~ ceilin[)" B~ sure to 'rerb;;.lly 
r·~in:orc~ tho3a th~t 2r42 stretchinl or d.t least tryi11l• Fo~ those 
"'.·rho 2r~ ,ju3t st.ar:din6 :.vi th t:i ::'ir hw.::1::ls ,_lTJ, ~~0 over to ther1, repeat the 
'i,__;·t.:_·:7.r::~~,, c,~_; ___ .. 11d :.~:~~ rull ·_:pc.~ ~ .. L~- ~-j_'.:J~.:•_":-t .. r·:3 r.:.r~ ... s. :i~l~ ... x yo:-._::- c:r:_;; 
. .) .. -~ -~ .:.c_t~~~-=·-_;t: s _ ~-~::3 ·,.-~-:-~ .. r1 ~~~:.-~ - 5'.;.bj;:.c~ .. C :.· ~;;i:--.~·3 st::~c-t<~!ii~1~; 0:1 .::::..s c·,;-:i .. 
i,") :·',\Jt icr,;~t t-:· .~~,~~~llj- 1··..!i::.:0~~~·::· ·:.,·}~:::t1 t~1:! :--~~si·5dr!t h.:~s str~tch.=ci ~.;ith 
or~ .. -:.~h·::>:rt 2/0fil' h::-l:J. 
' J.. 
l 
-u~~j co::s'..:::1~.i~Jle r~~i: .. ~:)rc~rs sp:.:.rin.~lj-- 2~~:--in; e:-c~.rci~~s, co~stt."":t-ptio:-1 
vf t~1::J;3~ :r·(~i~1fc:"2:~r~ :·12y :~e ir:c>:J~~~r:·.:~~ta-jla -;-.~j_·~:;, a ~:i~;.;. ::..cti·.;·it~/ 1-:-i-i:!l. 
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dcnonst1' 2 tL.16) s:q touch JO'J.l' to"s. a ·Aft;:;r you n:l.'1" do::.1a 
"Chi::> a !-c"r: seco:ids, ;<rn.i l"!'i11fo::·ce .subJ~cts who 
a1~e ir1 J b-~_::t :f'or~;~~:rd pasit ..ion. ~f any 3u':lj.::ct G0'!.:3 not raspo:ld :lfter . 
50 cv,~r to !~.L1_ ~'JY "touch yonr toesn. :l ou:.,. ticr:.'1 .; .. E:~ 
~.t r1:_: r: 
lli:s l~:~ck. 
7
,,;hi!!n .~/OU 110 ... /''_! tl-1··~ 0ubj~ct l:.•ar.1.in6 .f\J: ... ~·;,J.rd ;:.t ·;at 3ly :i. 90~ 
e·1cryo-:i~ is bent 
st::qu~nce, foc~s­
Gr;id:i~.ll:r f.:ide yot:r 
with yot:J:" .:;ui".i:ance 
rt'!i~1.f\J:..~co soci:illy .Jn-i .4~ 0n th~ b~c}~. 
.f·:~rr-r:1:::~d, s;:.y nok:1:r I. :st.::tnd 5tl:*ai.~ht. u Itepeat t:!:= 
m-; ~~10'>e -c;-110 du n::it ;:;'n:· to ~/8ilr 
b~:1din;s not .r ollo:nng 
i or:J~. 
2. Yr::;;;:yon~ is reli.:.i.lily 10.;;.nb::; oT.~r to your co_·w::ir::d, bec;;i:.1 
"E'"'l~X-~ion·"' :5t~·~~.tch o--~<:i touc·:i youi,. to~s·' ~t.hil~ t:1<!} .5u.::j~cts ~r~' b·~nt 0 .. 1·.~r. 
Go to t:-.ach su::ij!:ct :.rho ie: not tr,/i:1,g to r~._ch da:.rti .and. gently 
pu.3h do~m on th~ir b:.i.ck for an inst.:mt ':\hile • nst:::-etch and touch 
yot.:J:' toe3. ll F .;a.de thb .:.ts q '.lickly by pu.3hine; dc-,m with le.ss 
Sid:; St2"etch --5 minutes 
1. De11onstra te the side 
!hi::; holdi:-16 y0m1 ,.i::r1s-
str 2'tc:1ing; ybur tru..~k to 
to fl co:..~. »~'"l--iil~ doin;; 
stretch i..."1 front of' your lin;;,d t!p . .5ubjecb. 
o;i:, to t::..~ side· pa1 .. all~l tiith t11e floor :;l.~:.;i 
ur+;1· vo1 '"' ~r"."'I" ..,.,,.. ... .,.t ~ 90° .,,.,,.1 ... 
.i. '-'.,i.. • cl ~ .N ---ltJ ........... v ~ • -. - Oi....,, ... b_' ...... 
After you h•ne den~ thi.s for 
11.ET~ryone st.retch to tl:::? side.u 
::i. -f~-.f seco:'.:ds. look -;:;.round .:..:id ~.rerb:;:lly 
to ~~ch th~se 
3id~ 3t!'~t.:h. 
a.pproxi::!.:l.tinf; the stretch. Hert, 60 
pron:i:pt fin;J.l. co~!" per"~Ol ... ri!.2nc~ of t:n~ 
2. Fi:-:.ally, go to thc3e :mbjects who J.:re n·;)t z.t · o.11 ~nd 
co1"::--~ct p-erf cr~·:!::t!lce of tb.a r:iov~mer..t. 'cone by first 
!'L:;tvin;s -!;:h,:i ::mbject hold ::is arns out p.~r~11~1 floo~. :tfove 
his ar:~.::t 1:p to t~1~ p:;.--o_'?~::: ;_:;osition "i:iil~ s:;iyin~. 11hold you.r arri.s out." 
/I'..1.:J~1 i;; ;:::::1o:rr:ed. l"!:ild sabject .. ju3t belo~..r the ar:;!3 and push 
fro::1 :;idl dde :1hile s >'.3·ing, 11 stl'<:iLc~1 to t:1~ s " ':forbally 
.. ~~~'"~_. t~~i-3 f ·2J 
:t::roperl:? on 
th~t h~ ~:t.7 
:ind p1~07ic~ 
:l:"'·)~--~21d .:;.~-:~~ "/::.::.'·~:.;,.ll,y· r::~~.:~3·3 ~·J ~10 ;,....__:::- .... ~ "\ f .. 
y: .. ;,.:::. 
3.:.::: ~1 
-,:·it:.100~.~-1 f~2-t 0~1 t:1~:: .:lo:Jr ~'.-t t:!-' s:i.ra~ t1r::a ... 
i"!i_0:1~~~' ~;hil·-~ hold.in6 t}1e st::;j:~ct 
.2:id pt:~C:.ir:~ i1p ·~1~'1~1: tt1e 31:.~J~r:·c·t up. 




~.hc.:;e ·-_.ho ":..r,~ i-10~ 1~;1din5 ~.;it!1 
:3 ~.r:~ ·} t:'L--'.~, ldll t:-1 ~.ffJ. to H£1old y ·:iu~ fe~t toi~~tl1c:r1! If this f~'..ils, 
i1ead. of tG.e subject. T~ll 
i-·.3ii.1i\Ji-· .. >.J. if .}12; L~1lC~s an 
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Finall~r, .~·:t to tl103c• re3ide.nt3 ~r110 
t.;-,.,;1 -;;ith both iund3 ben:i.:lth t~1a :Jrr~s. 
:.LJ:'-'-' not. ju::,1:;>ing; ;;, t J.11 :c.:id hold 
fu3h up ~s you s~y to the 
th" subj~ct be.:;in.s L~tkin~ th~ 
·1;0~ .. r.:'!· ... 1::;::;t r:rGra 'Jn ~1i3 o~~;n. -.'ih~r1 e.ac~1 r~sid·:rit i1;A.s_ ju...""'lp~d fo1 .. 15 seconds 
'1:i t:: or with out J.-cmr .:i.ssist~nce, d.:>1.onstr.1 te or:ce · .a~;:ain >i!1d repeat 
t~1c: ,10Tre 3tep:s. 
For tho:'!e . subjects rho find junping easy, sp~nd the last couple 
of t:.inubs of this .:-H;s;sion d!>nons tr.1ti..vi; jUI:lp:3 on one foot.. Be~in 
bJ d3rnon:st::::ttin,?; 2 jU:."l.'f.l on one foot to th~ resident :tnd say t 1hop Uf 
:rnd down. 11 If. the subject finds this difficult or does not att~n:pt. 
t!-le nover:;1~nt, be~in by holding th~ subJ~ct' s left le!!: of:f the grour.d 
or.ask the subject to b.alance on on-e le~. When the subject can · 
pe:r-forn 0t,andin,~ on on~ l('~ without your h~lp :::.nd -,.-ith little difficulty 
( ·,;ithout losin~ his balance ), return to th,,"t hoppin~ t::tsk, deraonstrati."l,!; 
t!1e ~ioY~:1er:t fi!·st G.nd then ,,'.!;uiding if n::ice_ss:;i.ry by holding the subject· 
.:i th both ha:r:c!s b~low th~ .arms. 
Ti.t::.'6et Be:=-:aYiors: 
Subject will. b~ abl;-: to reliably insert all !iTa shapes o:f the sh~pe 
box i.hto their p:r·op~r holes. 
1. Pretest the subject. to 5ee what shape3 he c.:i.n assemble •. Hand each 
sc . .ipe to the :mbj~ct· twice. If he cannot fit the shapes 1~a.irly quickly. 
t;1k~ th ·:i- sl-tap·~ fr on hL"l 2nd h2.nd hi~ ~no th er. 
2. Train us int; the sh4t pa5 the subj~ct d~sritJ:nmr. Revie-"d' the shapes 
he kno~·'S frec;.uently hm-rn'rer by givin~ hi.rt c;_ ;cno·m sh~pe ev~ry four or-
fi;r·~ t~i~.13. 
3. b::l doe::s not know ;my sh.ape::;, b-'iin with the square., Show the 
:>ubj;ct t:i.~1 .squ2r~ block :.t'!.'ld put it throu,th the sq11are hol-s a few tines. 
Then \~:nd +:he ~ .. esid~nt t:;~ block. Guide his h'lnd to the prop"Jl"' hol"'.! 
l•..,r- , ...... .._. .. , ":" ..• ·~~-"l'\ .. ·~·"'I .+,.; ... _a"Y•~ 1·- ~~"'+ +,.,,') -·u......_,,., rt+-""1·..,1-.... 1'ilor'"o-tt ""'-Y't +1;F" -"f'!'",.:a,.J.tQ ~-~ J. ....... ,, ,,-, •c'"',• '-'- I.,.,~..,_,_...,. -~-> ,.li,>J,,.. I., .1. - ... J. \..-.4 -- .:. ._,, - - ...;;..., ;...,..:._ .. _ .:.'>.....;.·...JJ-·'V'l.... ..,;t 
;- f""'·· -;s :l~~:: z:._7i,,'I- conj r.1J:"'lfo:::·c·:-!'S ~<·;.~n t!:-"" ~'ll_c-~k G06S 
•• • ,. 1, l· -·,.,.._.,-" +1-.1"- ·------ .... .,, ..... _.. . --·l,, f .. r ..... ~~r-i:.-:..:,:.: -c~1~ ~10"'"""-:~. :t' ... }i:::· ... ~ ... ""'"'" ~ ~.~J. .. 1J ~--,:o~, ~ ... rt1._11"',,.-.. ..:...y acin15 ycrcrr 
!..;. • .fa.:~n t:.1.-, st:.~::ijact can put :bne'olock t'hrcuih the prop~r hol'.} consistently. 
'.tlterr;:..;.ting this ~::ru;l,r-.::: 3h,,_pe 7Iith th~ circl~. Ti·a.in tha circlo 
.:J.3 :li":'..1 th-:'; 3qU$.J.."·~ in :!tep J; ~ui·:'!.e h.b h~.nd to th-::; prop~!l" h::>l~ 1 <!'tc. 
·,f'i..,,:'lo·n "'-·.::ni. ............. -1-,ay.L ..;.,... _ .. ,,.1;,..s.1'" .. '"":; +h;;:.:. ~ .. q··-,1~• 1·n· t.,~." Y'"""t - h 1 ' · 1 · 
,4,,_,.. '-···"' '- '-'.:> --'~~·· ,, .l.,.;> J!U.'-' ,_ "·o ... c.~ ;:> u. ... ~ • ti•- ~J;. oper o~~. 0·!'1.;Sl.n _.:: ... ·rin6 
.~··'- ,,",-·- .. .,>1-~ -~.,;,,,,,,orce·-~ .r:-or -·""'ti·n, t'n"' ""q'·~l"',,. .... ~.,.. ' C· t.; ,,1,.,, ... J ..... ,_.,,.,J_.,.~ ... ~~.u. ..,., J. .I:'""· 1 0 c.., · .. ·-'·-~ i. .•• ou,~.n. Jn .... nue 
r;;~i~li~ 3cin.:; -.rith 80:.1su:-1.-.bl~~.3 on circl~ -;;hen"-r:::r the subj..:ict' !"1.2.:<~s it 
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5. th>tt subject i:.> consistently ,ci;;.lcinf, correct r~sfO:lses with 
b.:>th t1·rt~ ci1~cl~ .;:..nd thG 
~:s-::r_1;.1··.; .1n::_l us i::g, 
sur~t:..:)lt::13 onl:t f ollo:,,1i~.; 
tri.,.~1gl\:.~ ~;i tl1 .i~h.s 
-,;ith con:.. 
6. Th:: o:::-cL~r of the :re::1:dnin~ sh::i.pe.s 3hould b~ r~~cb.n.;l" and half 
round R.einf ore a ;1ith con3:.l:laol<'.s only for insert ins the lust 
p~e.C·~ 
f :ld_ir:~; 
1e;i.:r-n~cl. ;;~11sn .... 11 pieces a!'~ l.~:;i.::..~n~d, begin ~radu;i.lly 
the conol~.~:::2.bl~ re:inf orca~r-s. fi.ene:.1ber to regul:irly pr;;i.iz~ for 
T;;;.r1!";;t Belc:;i.vior3; 
Sub i~ct will be .1.1.ble to asse:~tble ~ sir1ple (4 to 6 piece) •µooden 
jis;.a;.; puzzle. 
l. .Be,-r;in by showing .;. subject ~ 2 to 4 year old le'fel (?lay.skool. Sif'o: 
wood,~n puzzle. Expl::dn to th~ resident what the puzzle d.!picts. Then, 
slowly di:n.ssenble the puzzle. A3k hi.r:i to <ts:s~nbla th~ puzzla. IT he 
do":s :.;o quickly 1 p:-~ise and r-epe~t this step with a :more difficult · 
puzzle. So lon6 as he is making reason~ble pro~ress in ass~~bling the 
puz::le (takes no r.iore than 60 seconds to insert the first piece) let 
hi:.:1 continue. 
2. If h~ can't se~n to put the pieces tor.ether ~t ~11, or c~n only 
g:~t one or b-ro pi-ec~s in, be~in .as.son'uli:i.g the entire puzzle with the 
exce1ki)n of :.i.n arbitrary last piece. All puzzle piec~s aro nu."'"'!lbe!"ed 
on tho b:.a.ck of th~ piec~. I;tL;;.ber one ·would be the la.st pieca, nuznber 2 
th"' second to l:;i.st piec8, etc. Train~ puzzloe ass<!!nbly in the same 
order e~ch d~y to aid learnin6• Fut this piece over the hole so th~t 
.all th~ resident has to do is 11 ji~:;;le" the piec~ to :"lake it fall in. 
If t:i.~ re:sident .sfill h&..s difficulty in putting the piece in, take the 
r.esid"r.t / s .hand in yours ;;i.nd g;uide hi11 throu,!;h, "ji,!z;lir.g0 the piece 
'.mtil it falls in. R~inforce ••ith pr:;i.i:se <i.::-id a. consu:.:l:i.ble lihen the 
pL~C!' doe3 f~ll in. Fad~ yolll" D.ssisb.nce as quickly .as pos.sible in 
jig~lint; the piece in •. 
3. ·.;h~n the subj"cL c;;.n :.t'i!lliably 11 ji,s~le 11 this pi·:::C·~ into the puzzle 
(no ·::·rcrsin t:-:.e la.st t'.1ree tri01.ls), no;e this s:l:r;6 ui<.Jc~ OY':':"J: so th.,.t it 
is :::~xt t) th<:." h'.)le th.:i.t it is su~·pose::i to io in. P~sitfon th~· ;iiece :so 
':~::;it it i:J at the ~a:.:a attitude <1..s the hole it is sup9osed to fit~ , 
Foint to th~ ed:~e3 alon~r th~ puzzle piece and t~1e l1olc it is su.p::.1.Js-ed 
to fi"·. R~'.3ider:t -nJ.:::t -:hen nove th!., puzzle )iac~ on:r to the :1ol~ and 
t::oz: "~~:_ ·.·J.0n i ~~ ....,;.;.. a.'...~i11f.~:--~e a3 b~fO~'e. 
f • br,:::~:t, ;: . .:"t~r 
1"'1' 1. ::;-it 3 tr.;). 
th-:! subject 
) ~-.o-·• "·;....i· "' J .·f ; ...,, l,...i v 
~an reli~bly perforrt st~p J (no errors in 
2.a::;e piace off the puzzl" to th~ cl.esk. 
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.,;., ::, :-co~115~ ~:·uz~l0 thJt is adj::: .. c:)nt to tl1c:~ first. Ld~-i'~ the 
top a.:1d t'.1:>:' 5ecm:d pL::ce -:.ner the hole t·1~t Ol1 t}1~ t.~1':il.3 
,J..i·l ~_'._;\."J:f~:.tl'O put t:-; .:!: 
piacCi i:r.. s :f··~.:.e 
-~::.D:J-:1:: .... ~i..~:; in "t.r;:;.5~n.ing ;,.s.s~:!r1~:;lsr- o:!: t.he- Ii:.~ pit!C.3. I~.:~nt::::1~)-e;r to :.-~G i..:i:~e 
first pi,~cd J ..~~st en C!ach tri.1.l~ 
6. 
l-'::_~:\is-3 3~bj.!ct fo1~ t:::.:: as~.e~~~ly o:r· each piece, but ~ak-~ th~ d!?li'":re:rj.,. of 
a con3u:~a7Jl0 con.4:ll1t/~nt on tl1e assc-:'!bly o±; th:":: en~ire puzzl·~. 
7. ~j·~ :·in f~din.:·~-· con~u..-:~;lble r{~i::.~~rc~rs ·:,"·h'(~n 
en~ir·-' Puzzle ~-::. tr1out. -h~lp. 
Hints: l. PoL:.t out si~:lih.rities in puzzl3 pieces and holes. to 
facilitate a3se:r.bly. 
2. Try to h:a Y!I th~ .. :subject as 3e1'1ble th~ puzzle piece3 in 
th~ sa:;"l~ order- on c::r1~r:I _tri~.l. 
Ih.:.3ic List~~nin:<.: - 20 ;a.inut~s 
Tar~~t B~h~viors; 
1. Subject ~-rill be able to turn on 'md of:f a Panasonic cassette 
t::nJ~ c-layer with color coded on oft' b:?Jys. 
2. Subje~t_will b~ ~.bl·!' to follow the· beat or rmsic as evidenced 
by h:md cla.ppin,!; ·or foot t:.i.ppinl';. 
1. .Spend th0 fir3t 5 ~i~utes of e~c~ sossion training the operatic~ of 
tr:""::e record;:!!'. De:ionstr!i.t~ tu.rning on tb.a tape r~co:rder by p:izhing 
7:r~en button do;m. Say to t:1e su"::>ject ''now you turn on th~ tap" 
l'·:':CO;der11 • V~!'b.J.lly pronpt :l;JQ gesture. by pointing to the gre~ button 
if t!1e ::subject does not atte:-1pt to turn on the pb.y~r. If h~ ·still 
doe~ not turn on the ph1.y~r. to.ke his h:i.nd in your3 and guide his 
fin.'S~r tl:'i..:r.ou;h th~ n.o·re::r.ents. Reinforce ;rith pr~.ise and a consur-"'3.ble 
'r::-ie;i the button · pu3hcd all the way down. Re1"ienb.er to f.:i.dc your 
3.Ssi::;tince on fm•ther atten.pts. This is don:: by n·::it following. t!lrou~h 
on your ~:ia•:.!:ni.0nts to t:1e button (::.1 equiring the .resident to perforr:. t::..e 
l;;;.st op<:!r::i.tion of ,;ictn.~lly ::;u.::hin6 down on th~ but.ton),. ::md reh.xing 
yo·.:.:r ,;rip on th..:: subJ~et 1 s b.nd. When t!"w su·oject. :.o.n :r~li:;.bly turn 
on t0;.pe rec:::irder, traii:: stO.;)fing it on ;ilbr.:i~te tri::.ls. Thi.J i-: 
dor,~ ,;,~ z.l:lc·re -exct'pt the . ::rnbject .:.l'J.st pu;;h co1·m on t~'1~ :~ed button. 
2.. C'::; t::i.p~s wit:1 .:;,n o'.:rTi::.us r!'..ythr:!. or bc·,~t. sh.1pe ch.ppi:-,,~; rc::i:?ons.::s 
:_~_:.l1 .~:_, 1.1~:-1on::tr~ttir? .. ~ cl.:.:z_ .-i:1·1 to tl1·!. r;t .. sic, -:hil::; s 0cl.:i.p to t'.:i~ 
-1~tsic!'*. ~:~-... ~;:l t·-;<~i!.--! ·~--"" su1)j~ct 1 s .,.11:,..in .;~Li :;_~d .: n:!c-esza1~y, cl;;.ppin6 
t:1e:--~ ·~.,:itl1 :...:1b (JdtiJ... Ji"..:..t!-.-1,~:r ~ ,:! -~i~ yot::;_,. .-'~:."*ilJ en tr""ei~~ ~.::;i:::tz -'l':5 -::.1~~~r 
~- -\, ,-:._y; cl:.:.~=:ir~.;:; t:J tl1e. b·~z.t. J~:".J subj~(!t ~J-~[ins l03in1 tl1e b~;:t, 
.; 1~-i· .:5 .;i~?.in _;.,r.~ .~_;uid.::: t:"-~ r:~o-:.rt:·";~~·t .. ,:;. · 
ths cmbJ~ct' can :;::~liacly clap to ti;;, 0;;:4t cf t!1<:; r.!Usic (fo:::- 60 
s~~~J:-1.:l:-~ or :;1or~e), "t~ .. 1i:1. foot: t:1piJi"!1c; to tl1·;~-.-~u.:;ic. First ·i!::'.:_on!ltr~te 1::;· 
t:· :·.. :x .. 011:;;; f cot, to t~1-~ 1;~u3ic T,·T~~il·~ s.;;.yir:.6 ••t;.ip yom· fe-~t to th~ n!usic. u 
I:'..' t!',j ·subject d1es :ic':, b.:;; his foot -:rith. ~'Cl!!'s, lift hiz ri.,£1:t ap 
:i. c '.>~1.'itF·able r:;irJ.'::i:..~c(1l' 
in~.r-:rrupt cb 
.s ?:1:-:: is co~-:~~pl ::t ,.~. or1 or off th·::;: 








1. Subj:.~ct. uill b~ .:.:.ole to colol' in.side t 1ce lin~s of si.":lple !eon-:tric 
f o.;;'Lt.3 ;.s •,;ell ;:;tS pict·n~es co::."1cn obj:~cts (outline of .ii. c::rr. ni~n 
::.•tc.). 
2. S'-lbji~ct ·will be ;;.i.ble to t::-.:i.c~ ov'!':r sit!ple ~eoi:ietric for~s ,as. W'!:ll 
:i.s >i:'1pl-;, outline;:; of obj,=cts. 
). Subj;,,ct.:Iill be ;;i,ble to ccp;;r, ·with a .'rn.nple present, sL"11ple-g:eo:-.!,et:::~ic 
forns or objects. 
4. a'-~sident will ba >i.bl~ to cut f:.aper with scissors,· :i.long .a strai,".ht 
line. 
L Be,,.:in session by nas!'.ling ou.t ~'io.te:·ials needad for the !l;)xt 20 r.::inutes. 
This will .ba cr:l.yons a~d paper. :.;.s you p2.ss these outt ;;:.sk ~ot.ch subject 
-.,rh:.tt th~ obj~ctz ~e, repeOl.tint; th~ nar:tes .for thcr~ if necessary. •.Sb.rt 
work -,rith the ~ea;:S:ric :f'orrtts sh~et, !J.a-ri11e; e;;..c:1. :subject:. color inside the 
lines of first the circle, then squire ~nd finally tha trian6le. 
Da;-:ic~'1strate to each subject ·,11'..-:.t n~e-ds ·to be don~ on a she~t of your own 
pap,;)r, .s:i.yin.; t 1color in th:; circle- 11 etc. IT _.subject h>1.s difficulty 
sh.,; i:1side th~ lin~s, b.ke hi;, :1.;;nd in your.s and r.;ake short· b.ck 
~::"1~ forth mov-e~:~~nts> ir.side the lines. Be sur~. t:-ie subj9ct is _·watchin~. 
~,;rh;:i.t he doL'1~· If he is not, .;;top :for. a r.10~-""nt ·2-nd s3-y 1'look down 
here·. u 
G.r;.i,du2-lly rcl.a.::c. y au.~ grip on th~ subject's h2-nd to see if he conti.'1ues 
s-t.:.i.::,-i::,.::; insid9 the lin~s. ll he does, let hL"1 n:ake some r.;o-:rer;1ents on 
:1is ::nm, :Jtopping hi:.t ii' he goes ~rossly outside the f or::-a. Rer1-2n'.iber to 
p::o.is~ fr"qu.~?itly 1·ihan the reside.r:t i.3 sb.yi:rb within t!::e lines. 
2. Ah,.m t:-i~ shapee ha-;e been colored in~ h1::;d out a neu sh2"t of p::.:per 
with th.:1 :for;::is :.:md a pi-.=c~ of t:--:J.cin.; paper. Der'-'onstr;;;_te to ea.ch suoject 
i:-r::8.t ~1e:~ds to h., donei on .a !!Sheet c:~ your mm p~p~r while s:...yin~ 0 trace 
;irO"ind the circle11 etc. If the subject :do~s not be;:;in, dc:nonstr:i.t" 
D.l/' i::", l:si::1t; ~1is paper 1nd cr:i.yon. If he still do~.s not p~rform; ·~ta.k~ 
:.h.:: .3 ubject' 5 h.:md in .Y·.Jtirt' (·.vi. th crayon). put the subJ~ct f 3 other 
h:;:nG. 0:1 pa.per to hdd it in pl~ce, "'-!1C 2,Uide hi.-3 en.yon oirar tha 
f\.·Y!.~r1. ~~-~ s1ir' :i~ is lo·_:-:-}:i~1,$ ?t ~rh:it 1-:.2 is d~i~1~~~ ~·1hile ycu de~.tostr:lta. 
·,-,:i:,.~--·~ r.·:;,·~~~t.in.~·; :..:.:i.i.1; lcs i~c::·ce ur,, :1-~~~ hand.:.~:::. ~-::·· ... ~~:::i~j.; to 
·"' l~~ ·:·~ ;.:ill t~:e :--:o·re:~_ ·:r~:s :>n h~:: o~.-. .., •. R.:?info:""c-:-:! i.f he ::!0-~3 .so. 
J. tbil~5 the sa>:J.~ fo:~a previously used in tr.'lcing, line D. blan~<'.sh~et 
::;f' ;:;.p::n.· next to it ~nd G."):.:onstrat:::i copyin~ t(:::: forn, while cH1yi."1t_; 
ttcop~r t:1~ circle'tt etc. IT t:1e =u"':>j~ct de.es t!ot be~in eopyinb thd forn, 
.;~:.~.,~::~ biJ h~:1d in :tours. lr:·:l :-~ .. 11<:e tl1e 1.i-:J"!Fa:;ie!'1t3. Ba st:.ra h~ ·is payin~ 
at~~:~_:2-rt.iol1 tc ~¥·I1~t b.o is d:Jin,;. l<.;t1~-e 9ach :':!ov~:'.'.i!?l:.t deli-c~r,;.te, p•using· 
f'o~_- '1 . . :.. ~ ... r"'-.· 1~?"".t.• 1-.~~-f--.c-,-..._ ,:"' '"":lo,;•; -,,-~'f"'\f ~.; t?• • +.~') :~ YI\ ..... r+ ~~"\ •'11,V-_ ~~- ;:.<; f.. ~ Y'I- «. ~ .. ":_....,; n f-,..._1.!.C' l't . ~-.t..1 "I'?-
..._ ,--~ ~-~ ·-· i..;_ ..,,, ._,...,,.c _ _.,...;.J..J...tb - "'"' .......... ...., u-...1........ •lf-,. ... -l.. ... ·-_.t:J......-...._v-_ .... _:J ... -.1.....:..-• _ .... "1....._ •• "t.._._\.--!-j 
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s·~olJ J~.o l.:::t tl1Q:. l'"'"-·:.:;id~i:l"t : _;]Jc~ so:::!·-~ of ~~lie :·.'._o·.;r~_·:en:.s on his o .. ~. F~~t~1·~1~ • 
~.·i .. ~_G.tt..illy l':~·~~.ucc J.'"OUi .. J.3si:.-;t~:-:c.J b~;- ~ .. ~l;..:~ir1~· y·~;w.,. ~;:-cip o~ t:L~ subject •.s 
:1~:·::.:. :1s r:..~ conti:1u~.as r1o·;rc;.:-::n1.:, 011 his c-1;;r1. 
~r. ~iitr1 tl2~ ti±~ rc::~;.1ir1ir!6 in tl--1c~ a~s~~io?1, p~ss ()Ut c~1·j l1ua .. ~illy lii:ad 
p~p~::·-· -~~r .. ~ sc iJccz's.. LJ~:"1::'J"!1st.rt..Ltc to eacl1 su1Jj: .. 1c·t ·vrh.~ t r1u~:..ds to be- dv:1c 
0:1 t~, 0~1:..\.:-: i:, o;. .. ~,..ofil·· o·dr1 p-.;i.p':.'"·r. ::~:-~d tb.~ scissoi ... il :::..t.:.'l b~~;in cu.tti11:;; alon::~ 
tl1~-~ ::·i.i~::1t ~1~ .. 11d li.t13 of tl10 f).d.};2::~. 5;;..y· 11 ctrt t:1:j f:::pe1~ 0!1 tha lin~. 0 If 
tl-:t' subj~ct cio:is 11ot b:.\;in o~ h~:i ciE.ficulty holC.ing the scissc:r.:s prop~rly, 
put trj..) ~: .. "!i:Jsc~s i:1 b.iD 11::.nd fo.;..-- :--ii:~:!. ~.r·.d. 2.:1iJ.a :-.. 5_.s 1:;:.:e:d ·;~ .. lon~ th:! lin~ ~~::t 
l-1e c11t:::;. f.:J.L.38 fr::(1t:.dntl:t~ to se~ ii~ l~e will co11tinae c uttin6 Qlon~ the 
li:1e3. Rcr:a:ci'aer t::> praj_sc f1~0ql.!.~ntly ~s lont; a3 tl:e subject is cu"':ting 
~=-loL._3 -~.1~ lin.~s .s:.:tisfacto: .. ilj ... 
TarG-~t Be:1~.7iors: 
l.Su.bject will be :a.ble to accur:ltely thro-w a. be.an b::tg froa a 
di:;t.i!'1ce of at· le~st s; x f ~~t. 
2. Sc:':Jjec:t uill l:"~ke appropri:i.te ch.pping, snilL"l~ responses when 
. another r·::sicient r1akes it in tha t;;.r~et. 
3.subJ~ct will sit bC!hind. th"C: t.:i.r6et .and. retu:-n the be:<.n p:ag after 
it his been thrmm by .anotb.n· r3sident •. 
1. Subjects· should be able to sit qui~tly in ach:ii'l:' for ·:about three 
r.ainutijs 1t a tine with little -v-erb;.l prompting. .1U'r.:J.m·e two chairs in 
the followin~ :sanner. On~ dir~ctly behind th"' b.rset ~.nd one about h;ilf 
-:.•2y betw,)-':ln t:.-i~ to.r.;;c?:t ;;:n.d th-:' spot where th~ subject'-will be thro}lin~~ 
,-:nL just off th'!l line where the b~an bo.g Hill tra''''l after being thrmm.· 
One r~sident -.,;ill tn:..~ow the b!'.~n b:i~ (sto.ndinf.i) one r···sidcnt will be the 
audi;!nc~ (sittinc;) ,J.nd on~ resid::nt will r~":.t:.rn the be•n b~,; (sitting). 
2o Dape:::ding on tho inti.al skill of the subjects, .a tr:..sh c.an, .bucket 
or sr;;..:.i.ller to.rgot 1uy b~ used .::.s "'- tar~at. Pretest e.ach subject by 
askin,!; hir.i. to 11 t.h:·ow tl1::: b:;;.~ into the bucketn b.r;,~t, etc. Set the foul 
line ( .a stick or t~p·~) at a point w'.1~re the poorest r::.:e:r:iber of the ~raup 
can D:it t::ie t~:~,;et about ~· of th~ tine. 
J. Boi';in e~ch ~.).Ue by a<.sking tD.o ::-J.er.1b"rs to sit in their chairs with the 
exc,!ption of th':.! oni:: pliy~r who -::,rill be throwini;. Eacl: pl:..yer gets 6 
thro•!s t 1J ;;; turn. Order of pl~yers 1~oes, t:r..ro·,;er, to .:i.udi~n:!~, to o~tJ.n 
~as .:-etu:rner. 
~;.. Conc~ntr·at 1:! rtJ.inl3r on th.e :tl~ot.-rer ~.t first. Enccura.~•e his tl!ro~rs 
.;·~: . .: l1~-:1 1····: :1i .. 1 ... ._:i·\:..l~ ::--.. is ·.-:-c1 · .... -~----~--:~ts, ~aro':.ti:2.i::: p:~.: .:;ic:..:.l t~u.iC.1;.~~ if r:~!:_·;::~~::!. 
"'1'_ri~ o·!-'."';·"":~J.1- "'.J~l:J"t[•·:l"i_...~ ::::'roul-C: ;")~"- ~~i+..Ll·'°'1.....,,t• q't·-1~•+l~r "'.r'..-.i'l•.., .l..LhA one. pl"".:~117·,,.,, ~ ... - ......... ....., •• --.,,'""'·- ._._ ... - --.1 ..... _i... ..... .-.io ...... _ . ..,...,,.; ,, .... - ... ""...,, - -J·-...,;• 
i3 tl1ro ... rin6. .Ait~~r t{le baJ..n ba~ is thro~·m, enco~ir-~;e t11e :treturn~~:t. to 
pie~-::: u;> th~~ bai., :r··~tm .. n i~ to you. ~nc: sit b_;·.ck do~·m. ii.e :i~y alsa j:ist 
+~., ... ~ ...... ·- lf..L ;""'1.,.-.l._... .Lo ,-on ~.,l.""' i·+·· n'"' a,l""'i~~ .. +,....,·i ..... J~ ...... "l .. ,., -- -...r·.,... .. ,....L; .v·-~""· ..... uc.1.,,. .. 1.. •' ............. _,>< ... : '-" ....... ·~:S ........ -:--:: •J. ".'" C OSc -PP~O~~i ............... on1 
8"<t c·.Jr. 1 c. ::ipend too :'~·.i0'.1 tE1 "J ',·<::.th ni;;;. no~·r · l.::. he 1.3 trou'ole3or!e. 'I!:a 
:;.u.Ji0~1c~ sh.-Juli:i 9.Ja 0;:0cu.r.1;;:Jd ~~o cl~p ar..c;. l:.t.!.~:~ (t:. .. ~:.ir~ ... _~r providas r:oC.·cl) 
:.:·:·~~;~1 .:::.r.i.oLh.e.-~· r~Jif~··::~rt ~:1~1~·:2:s :.:. ~~~i..r-~~~~t. 
eo 
t:, .. i_::~c;.3 
"'.:.. . ::!t::_l ... ?1 tl1ls r;i;r b0 
B'in3.lly .s~".:nd .. :1c!'"e t~:'.'!.~ -:.Ti t:i tl1e 
6. t~:~) .J..C··J-t:.J :·~ ..:..,:.:>p"5 0 v :;;;.>~c0~::.:U~y ... :.::G. .., .. ll'.pr'OYt: tn""-':Li.' 
s~-~ill, u::,~1.:n .:,Jt:l li~1<:: ot l!Or:p~titiv~ 
:~:.::~;;, .. ~~ s33t up ~"L~·1';:~·~ cirly t:.!.~ p~::.·so:1 ""ril:o a.:;;.keJ tl:a ~::.est ta.r.:.ets 
r~infcrc~~. ~tc. 
Appendix J 
Samplo Scoring Sheet 
Trainer Behavior As!nssment Form 1 
.f. correct 
· - incorrect 
n/a not applicable 
Type of Activity(s) 1'ra:i:ned ________ , __ _ Name o:f Trainer 
~~---~--~~ 
Session Tir:::e Name of Resident 
-~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 










1. Prepares materialz for session before beginning. 
2. Reviews data and procedure from previous session. 
J. Has knowledge of i."l"Jnediate goal of session. 
4. Gets acquainted with §. before training. 
5. Tests for reinforcer effectiveness before beginning. 
6. Selects an effective reinforcer. 
Prompting and Fading Controlling Stimuli 
1. Uses S's name before a com.':'land. 
2. Uses ~orrect verbal corn.":!a.rid. 
3. Uses verbal prompts correctly. 
4. Fades verbal prompts correctly. 
5 •. Uses physical prompts (gestures) correctly. 
6. Fades physical prompts (gestures) correctly • 
7. Uses physical guidance correctly.· 
8. Fades physical guidance correctly. -
9. Allows edible reinforcer to be ·consumed before next trial 
Y..anipulating the Consequences 
1. Reinforces cor·rect response immediately. 
2. Gives verbal reinforcement enthusiastically •. 
3. Gives physical reinforceme::it enthusiastically. 
4.7 Gives verbal reinforce~ent with edible reinforcement •. 
5. ~·iithhold.s reinforcement following wrong response • 
Shaping or Chaining 
1. Demonstrates familiarity with sequence of step5. 
2. Demonstrates desired behavior where appropriate. 
J. Starts with the correct step. 
'+ •.. Proceeds to the next step when the S is ready. 
5. Returns to previous step when necessary. 
Data Collection 
1. Records re!:ident porforni.a.nce during· training. · 
2. Fills out perforrnnnce sheets accurately. 





1. De~onstrates adequate patience during training. 
2. Respectfully h~n1le3 residents. 
J. Ignores ii1ap;n·o?riate be1·.vior that does not interfere 
with training. 
1 f"orm ·IT:odifiP.d frorn to,;the"t', H.., !-'.Ctr tin. •7 •• & !·:cDom.J d, L. 





tr:iining trials across subjeicts until :111 it.,r:.i.s are scored or the 20 
~·mere obseryin6 of subject beh::i.-rior 
to record on d«.b.. sheets interferes with scorin~ of th" cheicklist. 
Scoring of the chec!<l.ist 
co;1tii.m~s when subj~ct obs~i~-.rations ;;.::r;,:; recorded for the five second 
tir-1e block. As the fbe seico:nd subject observations occur ra.ndortl.y, 
thf~.i.·e should ce "no bi:is in the tr;:.inor .asse3s::.:ent. 
:Uue to the n~.tura of 3ome of the :;i.ctb.rities being trained and 
oi.)plic~.ble du:-int; s or.i.e tr.ainin; :J.cti Yi ties. Fo~ inst~nc~, if ~ s~bject 
do~s not n~ed phy-sical ~'~id:rnc" to p~rfora. ~n n.cti'.rity, itei;:s B5 and. 6 
:·ro'J.ld. not ':Je scort::d but would be r11rkad not ~pplicd.ble (t;/ A). 
is 
..:.... .l ., •• 




f--r .. ·~i:)~::c.1 tion • 
t1":.:..i~1-.:;::.., tJr·~p;;,.1 .. e::.; 
3 contim.l.0d 
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is brou~ht to the 
a;:, t;,:,~r:i on 3 f!:.tl 
fr~~.lently, if 
, ;;;.flci ha 1·iill 
,:; s e-t~:::··::l;r re 3:i:"d:.::tl is ~lt·0~J_:j:- :.all too 
be~1acrio!."' will 
s:~lf-~busi'tf.."j, 
It i:; hi~:hl~i .. d0!::i:;..~ a bl~ t~~~ t tn·.3 l'"':;2Jid ~~lt 
;;nd looks forw,1rd to particip.a-7:,in6 in then.. 
to obtoi.in his cooperation. · · 
S0nri~~ Criteria. 
.'.i6r~ressi-r~ or 
c·o~·;,:..~s i};;.;:::~"?:!"ly to th~ 
In ti.1is w;,.y we ~.re 
a) Tr::i.in:::r sets up m:i.chin;!:s ~Yl.d cqu.ip::~ent they ar~ b~ir.~ used in 
ses.3ion. 
b) Trfi..in;:::r :1.~s desks properly positioned with reinforcers. d;;i.Ui. 
sl--1eets, etc. on d~-.:1k ready to be used. Ar;y iteras th.at the 
sutject r•ti~ht use the s0ssicn :ire l'~'4dy to be used. 
2.&J. The tr.ainer has krn::iwledg~ of t::~subject's p~rfor.:r!anc3 on the 
pr~7ious session ~nd t~e i::..~edi~te ~oil of the current session. 
Gen~ral Cor;:.:::ents . 
Before we conduct any session we must know e:::.:ictly how nuch th.e: 
r"33i.:i.e:it pres•!!ntly :m::N:3 or c:.i.n do. C"t:.har-:.-J'ise. W'.3 will w-;;.ste tine .on· 
r~2etitions t£::.·:;r1:iby frustq .. t~g b0th subj~ct P.!1d oU!"'sel7~s; 
:rven nore seri01..;.::; is the pos:>ibili}:.y th.:tt ;.;e will ad<anc(! toe 
quickly a:1d .f~il in our .;.tte.:::pts to te.u.c:i a ne.:>et stt!!p. .Al:..o, it is 
L:;po::..~t;.nt th4t there should be consistancy in :?.pplyin~ tecl:1ruques ~nd 
proc;')cl;:res b.abrean tr;Ainers. ;.jhen tr::i.i:iar A demonstrates .a p~ti~ul!l.r 
r8;:;pon3~j 3:J.Y cros.5int; l:i::!es on a s:-i.03 one w~-, .and tl'ainer .B who. 
ccnd:i0ts n~xt session U3es -. di.:f1~-:l''e.nt. !;_et1:1od, 11v reir£01'ce diff er~:ct 
be~1~•:•i·::lrs, the subject :i~co:11es confus~d ~nd our recor::!.s of perf or:,1anc·e 
f2ll 
takes nubj::lct' s file and re-:riaws dab . .r.::-or:t prdTious 
3~ssion3 be~ore st~rting his ~in session. 
b) Trair1cr does not stop in t:1e ::oiC.dle of th·.= s~ssior.. to c!-.eck back 
011 tl1~ pz-o.:=edm'a or .Q..sf: ;:.~. o::serTa~ 1--.or ..J.d~~-ic,.,. 
c) folloJs tile id~::rti\!.-i.1 pro~~d.ce ct::cr t~ain~rs 
:1:ne follow;::i;d unle3s .:. c~ume,e in p~occdure has been 
'.:~,on. (See i::m log, p. 16) 
Tr~i:.1.:!:.." ~~·~:._~ ... c..;.u.lil1.~ed ~ .. .: .. \:i~ .... -::..:-.L; su'.Jj:.:ct i:::.:~o.:·.!: 
S:J .)ri~!~ C::"~ ·~~ri3.. 
\ . 
::l; T:-:iin.~r ~~tn :l~.}-1_ · 
t~1:{3 
S!E:3ior. (c;.::;.,;/s 
·l n..L , .. ) 
'-' \;'.,;. 
I:i:; c:1.:.:..ir .J.!·ic!. 
to 1 lit tl:) :~~r ·:;re 
;i"'e "';"'i~,'t·, + ~.-: "'r·;. 11 01' t~~o -:.~ou 
- .; J\.... ..... '...!- £~; • - ~ ;; 
':l"'""<-:.~"""l:Q.;Y,,r ·:·h..-.. "'"'U-:~..;".4""$..t.. 0 ........ ....,, -"''""b .... _ ....... ,;:i ;...J~...,..-t.., 
S ";.::;;;i~Zl -.. ;itl:l J.10 
~.;:int to 
putting hi:-1 i~1 
,. 
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~·T:! ~11st fi~.1 :>or~et}1i!1:! -:if":~ch ~.;;1,~n pr-esented fSJllo~vi."1g b~:i~:1i0r, 
:;n -:?"'~82"~\.:3~ in 1J-:.~h::i.":rio:: •• ~ ~) ~::;;p.:--o,::tch i3 to 
:. ·::::-i.o1_e~ ~::: s".1ch t:...,in;~s ;;.:::; pot:Lt.o , car;.c!:S.. ~s. s .... ,.r."'~t 
c-l,.,c. r.¥;_::t;r~ nona of ~::"Ose ~:.~e c1uicl~l:il 3el·d·~ted by the 
c-.i~t~.~.>~lly in ~.u. :;... to identi~y sc~e 
:1~ or 0hc :s:~o-r,:s ;;.n i~1t~rest .• 
not to sil~ply U:3e -:..:h.J.t i::; on hand :rr:d 
•t.a:ri~ty of po3:si':::ll~ r~i.11.for·:-~r;;; to 
a) T:..~:i.ine:." -c'l:ices a 'lf.:i.::."'iety of posaible rtJinforcars (tb.r"'e differ~nt )in~f:::-ont of the subj~et and :.i.sk::; hir.l wh:a.t he w.:ints. 
6. T11e t::~in~r 3~lcet3 Qln eff ecti-..re reinforc~r. 
Scorin~ Crit~ri~. 
~1.) Su:Dject cor-sunes reinforcer ir.w1edi~tely (if edibl~) :-dthout 
being. told to do so, h" do':s not sit ar:d pl.ay with it. 
b) Su.bject it tends to/ or pl,;;.ys '::ith the r~inforc~r. (if .not 
edible) ~ttri~6 t~~ reinfo~c~~ent in~0~v~l. 
B. Fra~pting and F~din6 Controllin~ 3ti~uli. 
1. 'Il1a tr~L.'1.or us~3 th~ subje-:!t's nar~d b~fCra a ·cor.tr:;.nd. 
Co:::-;.,-:-·:;'.'lts • 
.:i.11 li~<:,~ to b~ ~ddressed by our nar:1cl, ;;;.n:l. this h;;is the :tdditio:t'11 
b:1n::lfi t. of hel:;-i~~ to ca tci.1. subject's ~.tti:mtion. .b exa:nple would 
b" th::i tr.airn?:r s.iyi.>15, "Rita, lace your shoe", r.:l.thc;r t}:an nr.ace your 
.:Ah;):;. n The co:'.'lsb.nt repetition mi~ht also help a. r-~sident l..e~rn hia 
o~'1~ n'.:.l:i.ie :2.nd r "spond to otht:!-r co!'l:::mds prece.eded by hi.! na.c:e. 
r..::.. • 
Scoring C~i~~ria. 
a) t:::i:.r:ar ;;.dc,rosses the s1::.bj~ct by his n.:i....':le eit'h~r before, 
du.ri:i~ or follo;-rin!; .;;t cor:;.:-;and. es• "Rib., l.ace you: sho~" or 
11 L.::i.ce your :shoe, Rit;;i. 11 or 11 0K, h.?re's :;our shoe, Rita, 1:1-c.~ it.n 
tr~in~~ U3e3 cor~~ct verb~l co.;u~nd. 
Cox:1ents. 
For r10st o:f: <.:s 3liiht ~1'2.riaticns i."rl Yerbal cor.:::.Qnds ::till produc.:! 
; for tl:.~ 3~T:::·rely :retird~dt ho~-;e"T:'lr, this ca..•1 be 
Th:: s:;..::.e correct ar.d C0::13istent --.r~roa.l co!.1.'"and s'.'lould 
!!3p~ci:;.lly early i::-. tr;.ining. ?or e:xai..:pL?, durin.s 2 
1 ~ ... :'1~··~-~· ;~·Js ;:_";:1. -~:'"::3· ~~~-:.2.n~:- ::l.~y "_4 st· ::;sk: ~-~·:~ .s1;0~ 1:~t fi~d. t:-:~ 
~, .. ::c.~ ~~·!·1 • 11 ' c~· f ..... _ ..i t}:::: 't0··L.:1 3i" .... ~~rt c~ a 5"1,reo.~.:-::. .:t f.s-;.; ni11:.:;::.~~ 
ll..~: .~....lJ- ,;i;..JA'\. 
'1 :;_-:--_, ~·X' 
... :--!~ .5l~·oj ~ct ~~ ·J f i::d tl1~ ..:...:~!1iC:<l .~ . .c.~ outsici.e 
i to l"i:.'1d t!1J L"i.~:1.t sid~ of ~ll~J G~·rc;tter 
.>.nd th=:.s would li:~r=lJt- lead 
0 !" • -- $</"\"""" - '-• ~ .. ,... ""0"" ~ .... 3 .. _ .. _·1it ...... '"~·. j,, .:_ ,,.;:.;;_; ,._ '-.;;;,i:' ,.,...J,,_, ,._.,, - - wl..1 
3~o~in6 Crit~=i~. 
: .. ) ·; ::rc:i..l c:i.:r:I.:a.r.d v~n by.the tr1in~r. 
')) c.;:i::i:-:~nc should be in ;.n ;_udible 
t:1e s~·ea ter, :tn.::1 
th: -;;rone; s id.·;:> .. 
i te;;;. (sida o.f 
i."1 the nU.tiCc~!' 
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c) The: cor;:.::::~1-:.d sh::icld be consist.:;;:1t tiu·o'.lshcut tl'le sessiont not 
0lacc" t!~o.t sl-:10·~0 , t:1~n 11 P..it t:1i::> i1t~r0? 1 , etc. 
'1)' T·I,,~ t.,....,l·.,,,.,.,.. ,.:10'"'" ciY" ~ CO"""''"'.:l."'rl Fie do:::s not take it for ....... ,.,Yl-i-c4 
- J.,.\.J ........... J.i ......... ~ ;:-_. \,;'.:•.JI. .I' -·U. . .;. A.4.'-0.• t:J.i,.L!li..o. ..._. ........ 
tb:t th~ subje.:;t is so f 11.r ad':'"ar-ced. that no COI'''-'-"-nd is 1'.l!!ca::;;o~r_;~. 
Sot1~~i::1e.:; t~~:e st:bj,~ct ;rill sit, :;.nd look: ~t tht' tra.i!ler fur :-.... 
cc_,.~-.~-:;~nd ~·rl-1ii~ ~~:.~ t.r:/~i~:..:r ·sits ':'!..l!d laolc~s :;_t tl:1·;! .31.l.b~~ct i .. -:titi;16 
fo .,. 't1·i ···1 ·(·, ..... ~.-.:\ ...... ....,.""' 1""d. ("i1h-i r:- r1o'1'\.~ "°iOt ~·o1'"'1,.r '/-~1~"" <'=,...~tn.:"' "'ldS . .,1..,..-. _ ____ ~'-1 ...._.....,..;1}!'··· ... l\. • J...• .. ...__;) "- .._ • ._.. "' ~ .... .t' J •- ......... .:. -vi.. ...... -l>..._ '""'" ...,. 
··';:,'l-\h:.-·"'+',..1..." h, • ..;...,, f..,,.~ .. ,.1 out O"' ~,1-i~-:1 ;t h:;.s b-"~n ~r .. Yimizly u ............... -.,J •• ,,._ ~·,Lv...; J i..,,.io,_,.,.._..:.t..-.. ·,;:v~_,~ - ... •4• .. '-'"' ..Jo,. J....I. ....,, ..; .:-- '-' 
.--..hc'ial.•u-' +~1:+ .-.,nli:r :::····~st11·.r~C'3· -r.r.<;ll b~ ~l.SC:d)' 
.... l.....,. ..... ...... ..... .. "'- ..... '-./ .J-J c.:...._. ,, .... ' . .J....- ... • 
a )Th9 ~o-~-~~;~r..d i3 o:n1:;7" ~·iv~n ·w-7~.1-~n t:1~ :ubj.!!ct. is .:.tte:nd.ir1g to t;:l~ 
t.r·:iin.3:.:! ~Yld. beh~-rin6 t:roper~~r. 
J~ 711~ tr·2i?""1~r tls~s ~r~:;r1J;;.l FrOt:!pts co:~~ectly. 
G:}ner2.l Ccr::..il~r.tn. 
A verbal pro':':J.pt i:s a st;l.tement by the trainer which proTide:s ·further 
cues to the s::.bjecV e~. After the cor.-2r~nd 11.Put the block in the hol(')." 
the tr:J.iner ;:;:i;;ht 4-dd the v"::cbal pro:r;-.pt 11Fut the big block in the blue. 11 
Veroal prompting is of little use if it is not applied at exactly the 
ri6l:t ti.en'!:. It is so.::i~tir;.es gi-ren too soo:i (before the subject has h;;i.d 
;.i, c::o.nce to respond to the cOHL":and) or too late (after the subject is no 
lo•"l;:;.::H· .-.tt~nding to th:!! train~r). ~Then the pron.pt is ~ivren ~t the ri6ht 
::::o::-:ent (:..fter the subject has :-ru:tde three con3ecutive wron!: resoonsos ... or. .. 
after thd subjeet has not r~sponded to :J. co:x::and for fi..,-e-.seconds ~.but is 
still attendL1~), th~ subject will likely n::ike ;i. correct response ;ihich 
will increase. 
Scoring Criteria. 
:.i) The pronpt is only given uhen the subject is attending to the 
tr?.in~r (looki~t; directly into his eyes) or the t:i.sk 41.t h~nd, 
and not en6.:i.ging in U."'ldesil"able behavior •. 
b) The pr~:npt is giYen only .after t:ie subject has been given 
sufficie~t tiue to respond to a cor~:and. Sufficient t:ir.ae 
-... rnuld ~t!!D:!r~lly be .<l.bout fi"fc seconds after. th~ cor:z:J:;ind vns 
t;ivan. 
c) The y.~rb·;;.l pronpt is cle.ar, audible, and easily understood, 
e~: "Put the 12ce 07cr h·~re in this :1ole11 • not "here': 
d) The pro;-1pt i3 giv~n in a neutral tone. It is not shout~ ~-t 
th~ subject ;i..::; a s'.l;i.rp "Nol" would be shouted,. nor is it 
pr~sent"d alon6 with dero~ ... tory cm:t.."!lent3 such 02.s, ."over here. 
stupid. 11 
Lr. The tr1iner fid~s 'V"rb.l pro::ipts correctly. 
G0n~ral C-:;:r.~~nt3. 
Fadin;; r.:fers to the gr;.d'.s..l alter;1tion of the f:"til:mli contl'·olling 
~ r~3fJ0::13e so t::-:.:-.t the r~:;pc:cB ~rve:-:tll:llly oc':'l:r;:; to :;;. n~~-r set of st~:mli. 
T:·~.,;; i::_._.:·:--:~n': .. : ·~f i'.::d.5..:1,~: 7erb.:il p:~c. ;:t:::; o•er 3e~; 3ion,:: ;.a:-i~ot be o:·_-r 
~·~7!:;:-:~_;i~~d. l .. ~ '-~lo sl!tj~ct rac~i~r~s ~ ;ireat d~~:i. 0f r:~inforcert~nt i:::r 
r~:3po~dir_.; to ~ -~~'Jen s~t of 3·t,ir:uli :it or.~ sta6o, it i:-Till b-'co~e 
i:-;.,~r~:l.:>in61Y c'.ifficult to ;;xtin~uish res;;ondi:-i.,£ at this st~~c .;.nd to cond-
i t..ic-n l'c)spcnse3 to i.l sli~!)1tly cif:er~nt set of stL"1uli. For ex::i.mple, 
tl-. ..:: lon~er th:;;.t :.he trainar uses 7-erb ... 1 pro::ipts such as 1tT:iis is the 
{,:::."i::.':n circlei it is the s~::i.~ color:;:," r,rass. l!'e~n," t".'ie r:;ore difficult 
it ~;i::!.l b~ to iri:::.b the subject respond. after ::. r:1or~ si.r'.-.ple proapt such 
~.3 ?1T:11is is .. ~~rd en." !Iuch tir1e and ef1,.0rt ::l:J.·:l be 1..r~3teci gi 7in& tb.e su~j~ct 
r1~ny ·;c.'.!rb.:il pro:.i:;_:r:::; ~rr!~n t2ey ~ould e:;f.sily h2\'8 been f;l.C.ed o--r~r- th!! session5 
until no pro::1p·~3 ~,:--~re n.:!c.:'!ss~::iy. 
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Scorin~ C~itoria. 
a) A p!,irticul~1r ·rerbJ.l p:-o:r:pt i::; u.sed by t/;::: tr:tiner until the subJ.'.!ct 
l11).S ~-.1.a.dZ! t~1.re·e co.ri.se::cuti-1a correct respon0es. 1111~ i11tensity· of tl1e 
p:::-·011pt is then dc}:.::..~e;;.sed sli,:;htly, l'.!6· ';Ti1is is the kniie, you cut 
~~:::,t.;..t ~-iitlt ~ -L11if0, :, ·~c a•rhiS ·is tI1Q <K:~i.f·c. '' 
b) L~ t~1~ :;t:bjtJct ~~:1.-lc:;s 0·7~r thr·:H~ cons,~c"L1t.i~""1-' inco~r~ct resp0!1S~3 at 
:.i~1~"" st.~-i~3 c.f f.'1.di!"l6 th-:; pro:;:pt, the tr.3.in~r r~tu:.~n3 tu t1:1e 
r,!r(r1.riot13 ~-:> t~1t;e u.:.~til three cor1s·~cuti~1e cor-·rcct t1·i,i:i..ls are obt:linad 
::nd then continu~s 1-rith the f~ding. 
5. T:1e tr,:J.iG~!':r uses p!1jrsical prowpts correctly .. 
G·eneral Co.::i:!:;nts. 
Fr:!·-=.u~ntly, e~:dy in S<~ssion t:::-2i:1i1'6• ~ ph.J·sic:.il pro::-tpt is n~c~ss:;.ry 
to b~lp th~ subj~ct r6s ~.)ond to tht~ verb:<.l co::m:rnd. A physical · pronipt 
co::sists of ~ gastur;!: by tha trainer. For ex:t..::1ple, to thi:.) co:::mand, put 
the l.._ce in the hole, ti1e tr~iner t.<i;;ht &dd t~'1e physicoz.l pronpt of 
pointin,; to the C.esired hole. The app:-opriate phytdc1l pro::tpt gi"'f"n at 
t:1e right :::lO!'Yent c:;i.n le;;i.d to success in. obeyin;S th~ Terb:..l co::r.r.1and. 
'I'hb in turn leacs to positive r"ini'orcer:<.;;:nt for the subject 01.nd th" 
incre:i::rnd likelihood th~t the beha'fior will occur in the future. As 
;;ith "'.:h3 '•~rb~l pror.::.pt, ::i. phy.sic~l pro::tpt should not be ~i"fen before the 
subj~ct h1s h;.i.d sufficient tine to r:::spond (usu:i.lly -.bout 5 seconds) 
~r.d only •vhen the subject is attending to the trainer or thd·task. 
S,:!oring Criteri:2. ... 
a) The p:;:·or.:pt is only given ~·rh;,m the ;mbjact is :itte~ding to the 
tr~iner (lockin~ directly into his eyes) or to the t~sk and 
not en~a;~ing in undesir!!l;;o.ble b~h~:vior. 
b) The pro:.tpt is gi-ren only ~fter the subj~ct has h::oen given 
sufficient ti:'?l.e to respond to .a cor~";;~nd. Suffichmt ti.me 
>rnuld u.su:..lly be 5 seconds after the con.':!~nd l·!as given. 
c) A physic.;il prompt is given only when n~cessa.ry, (ie: :a.fter 
J con3ecdive1 incorrect responses withverb.._l prO;;tpts ~lon:!). 
The physic~l prorapt should not be giv~n before a verb~l pronpt 
is ::i. t te;;;,pted. 
d) The phy:>ic,;il pror:ipt consists of a clellr r;estur~ th::i.t can e:;i.sily 
be s'!en fror.;. 5 fec;t aw~y. For exa:r.1.ple, in shoe l.:.icin5 tb~ · 
train·:ir should c!l~2rly point to the hol~ to be l.:iced rather tb.n 
~•:ni.:."16 hi.3 h.-..nd in the gen:~r;;i.l direction of the 3l1.oe (Unl·~ss 
faci~~ is u...~d~r ~ay as d~scribed below). 
c. 'Ih;'.; tr:<.i:1er f;;i.d':'!s physical pro~pts corr~ctly. 
G"~~!"al Ccn.':lent:1 
Th:1 p:-iy3L~~1 pro;4pt should bo faded out ~s quickly ;.s possibl~ for 
~:1~ :;a~Je ::::-~2:;on t:-:;;. t t:1e 7erb~l pro~pt iz f~ded out. 
Sco~in~ :ri~~ri~. 
a) A p;:;.:cti,~ulir p~1ysic;;.l pr'O'""-Pt is used o:r the tr~inar until th;). 
s~.it:ject ·11.as n::.de thrc·~ con2d·cu.ti-re correct r-~;spo!13e3. T!1~ 
i:1t:'!r..si t:i of tl:~ pron.pt is then decr.;i;::i.'.;·':!d sli.!;htly, eg: The 
tr:<.i:1or nisht st:lrt by putting his finger on t:ie ;,ppropri:..te 
!-.ole :i:1d tellin6 th~ subject to lac~ his sho". ~f1~n the subje~!t 
~~ach!!!S ·~1~iteri:i th~ tr~.ir:..~r ~rotld tl1·~n point to the l:ole fror.1 
. oix inch~s a.~·~"J.y ~.nd t~ll hi1: to l.ace tl1~ Ghoe. 
1 ',I" t· ' . .... 1 -:i .i.. • t t o) : :r:: su_OJ-3C v ~~ .. <e~ o-r~,!)r .,,.1 consectl\...1~t, incOi""rec r~.=>ponJ~s ~ 
<.;.ny ::.:;t.:.:;:e of th,.! fadb.,.:,. of t:i~ prot1pt. the tr;i,in-e:-- r::-;b;rm; to 
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t~:.J pre·1i,Jus st:~~::/3 lL'1.til J cor13e:cutiY" co~]."'~~ct tJ..~i~ls =r~ obt.o.in-ed ~~;cl 
then conli::-iU·33 -:::'l;;J f1di:16 pr:·Jc.:~C~tLr~. 
7. '· ·rht! t::,aln·Jr -1..t.3 ~),'S pl1::/ J ie.J.l tS:..;.icl~rice Co:~:~..::-~~l~r. 
G.:;:-~:~r:i.l Gc:~.!x;._<.:11t3-. -
.
·, ..... ,~.,1 -!.,\.,,--t,~ ·.-~·..,-~- ~!!t···u~, ... ~ ··-C·"'··"!-:-.1 .. .,,+~ c-"~·y;rr-;;--i.""' ... l f.t·~·-),"!._--"'n('a.. ~-;1 •. "'.~i1;... ,...,,..."f,. -..t..tf:); A J\..-.Jt.J._,.._,...,. -·-J --'-1 ·-""'· ... , ._,,..__.._!~' _....,v J:'••,,;'-'_.._.,... t;) ...... -..·-:;)..J...:.~·.J _.., .;a. J._.,-11'11 l ..... ._.L\. 
iz iL'lt t..i.211:.r i11~~~odu .;ed.. f:-~:.r:ii<!:ll ~- ',.;.idan-:!o i~ U3 eel ~-d:cn the s:i~ J~~t 
.t~il:.:; t:J re::>tJonC. to .::iti1~r :i 1~rb,;.;,l .Jr i ph~·sic:.'11 p::co·,pt. rte is 
i.::l-1j"t~ic:~lly <-~~'J.ided tl-.:.ro'l6h tl1:; ta3:\. so tl1at th~ d~::;:.J.--~d 2~3spons:: -:-"lill 
,L.n:' ,:,~18. be· r~b.::'or..::-:::d, t(;J.:~; incr0;;;.3:L:1~ th~ pY·ob.bility t::-... .;.t it will 
oc.:'l::' ::;.;;iin. Th::i .,';uid2nGe i::; -~.r<d'1,..lly f~ded out ur.til th!' :n-:bj~ct 
~a:.•:;:·i,'ls o:'..t ti1~ b.sk :Jn hi:; O'm ;,,rd is r:~infor~~d fo~ re3pondi:'.l~ wit!-t-
0u.t ~:Slli,ianr.'!e. 
As '.fi tli ~r'.!YO~l a:'.ld p::y:Ji".!::.l p!"'O:lpt.;, p:iysi(:;.l ~uidance should be 
,:iYan ocl:r :J.ft~r th,~ su'oje,;t h1s h~d suffici~nt tin-" to respond, usu::illy 
.about fi~r~ ;:;e:'!onds. and wh<!n th'!l subjdct is ~ttanding. 1Jnle3s t'.:lh iz · 
clo::;!"'.ly nonito!'ed a tr~iner 112y obt~in ~ hi;::;h r;:;.ting or. this :usezs::ent 
forn by p!1711b~1:i_y :ruidinzs th~ subj,.Jt throu.sh ~ost o~ th"" t~3!-cs, 
w~:'}'trdr or not it is n~ce:s::;:..ry, thus ~i-ri::ig the subj~·:!t little or no 
opportunity to nak':l :.in i~K:orr"ct J:>:!npon3e. Oft"n· th~ fact that ;,;t 
trz.iner h•.» ,;ivan ~:cc::::;:oi,re physical ~uid:ln:.!e c~n only be seen when 
an1:rth~:::- tr2i:ner ·,rnrk3 with the s:L1e subject u::;ing gre:,,.tly redu~ed 
· .P!ty:;i;:::.i.l zuid.:inr:e. 
S~orin6 Crit~~i~ 
.'.l) The p1•o:r:;it ·is only gi-r~n w:ien the· subject i3 ::<tt~ndin~ to the 
· trJ.i.YJe:!' (lookin~ di:.·~ctly into his ~:r~~;;) or th~ task and not 
e:n~11:in~ in unde.si:ro.ble. 'o~hxvior. 
b) Phy:3ic:<l. 5uii~nce i.;; ,~i ,,-"n only w!"len n~<:~essar-.1 (;;ifter J in·:::!or:::.·e•.::t 
re:>:pon3e:3 h.a.7~ be~n :;iade by th~ ;:rn'.::lj-!:ct with p1:ly3ical pro::!.;:ita 
only. 
c) G:.tid:ince is t,iTon fi:t•-:-ily. If th~ subj-e·:!t p•.!ll:; a.w~y .th~ t::-ainer 
t~Jc~3 ~is :-i2.nds n.g;tir1 .~11::. :orce:s l-iiz~'- t:1.l'ou~n t::t~ t~sk·. 
Ge":1~.:·.~l Ccr: ... ~·j"f~nts 
T!-1" p':1y:;i,;:il ~uid:mce shoUld. b<J f'ad~d out 2::; qui~kily as possibl" 
.... +' ... .1. .j.1 • 1 + ' , • _, + 
.... 01"' i... ... :-3 S•,:-·1-' ~"'·');t sons L:l:l...., 1,,,:i,~ Yert>a.- pr0~'1p ...,S iln:"J. pr:.yJlC~ p::-0:.lp i...S 4::-'~ 
f:lded out. 
Sac~in; Criteri2. 
:;. ) F~1 . .\~.3ie.~.1 :;uidinc~' of 1 l:':~r-t.icul:A.r lnt~:1sit..,r i '3 used bv t~~ 
J ... J .. 4.L., 
+-1 ..... i·n,.··~ •. ,,, ... .,1 +·1 .. -,,'o~ .. ~+ ,,..,~ ..,,.,,,,. J ,.,,..,,,,_ .... ~- t 
1.... "' .. · • v.,.l.i. ,,,,.J-..J- ....... - -'""'-'" 0· ...... v"'" .... u._ ..... ,....._:.-....... .._.•...1d.;,t}C'(_:·_...L..J'"".~ C·Orrec r"~.::;ponses. 
T:1e int·:!n3i ty of t~~~ 6Ui·.:la:i·::e i:s tl~(:;n d;~er.?,:.l ~5 :~d. 3lig;htly, eg: 
•n., n -·-~..,,. .1.·-" ---b~.,.~ ... ·~ ' '· " f ·· f' t .... ~E.L,:,j. ~~.::.,_\.J.. ... J. 0 L1_.:- v ...... J~ ... ~ .... t.. vo -tr~s ... 1 n13· l~-~e or t.n,: :L'Z'S 1,.,l.r:~, 
t.:,: ·c.:,,~.·..:..-'"' ·~:. ... . --::.'r ....... ,~.;~1~ 'h~ .... ~:i"'~4 ~',~,-i., ... · .... ·t-!·1~· ;!.,_ ·-~·;r ..... -. ·~o~;Qi.tt.-.. of" 
t.I ::..;. ...._-. ... - _ ....... ~ ~-.............. .. ..• >·~~.:i .. --··" '··· .. ···-·· - ~_:..1.. . ...... .J~· ...:.. 
:"'ub:1i~-:t ! '-"· ::~~-:: cl~t~. c-:; >.~_s f:.;_:~~"·· ·.r~:.en crir.-.::?:·i..:;. i.: ~·~~:~l:!d t':::! 
t:c~i~:.1·r . :~:/ ·::nly ;·:: .. ::.~ t>,:~ ~u'b~.:;,.._i!:; :·~ .. ~nd •·:-i t~1 -::~:J clo-:~1 u-o to 
t::.) s~.1Cject' s .:;::;.{~\' .:tnd ~">~ll').ja~:. .-:u.~t t~.:~n ;~o t:~r,:_;u~h th~ ·-,ctions 
~) ::: tc~~ ~ubje·~t L1;}:~3 J cor.5t1!~::'J.ti ~!~ i!"' .. ·::!orr-:.~ct l"':~::spon3.es ~ t :tny 
st~J. ~>~ of f n.di~r.~ th .. :! ...:. ~:i:.:.1~1-:r:·.:!~, th~ t::.1.i;:;. "r ::;:a t:1r::!:i to :..11e 
_pr~·ri·.~;:.;..J .,t;:r~.) U:1til J (!On3~cuti-:r0 ·~orr~ct tr-I.al~ a:-c-~ obt1i:-r-:-d 
~nd ttc~ eJ t~~ f~di~2. 
9. T~:.3 tr::-..i~t18J' allo~-75 eclible rc:.i::ifo:-cer3 t,o u~ G0!1.3U:~·1~:1 o~.f;~re the 
;ir;.xt t'.l:' L1l. 
G·311!;ra1. r.;0:-J:·:~11t!J. 
Th-::::•0 is l:~i..-t"'-:-~lo i-r..c:-:::t.i.v·~~ t::> ;-~2~in~; .a cor~~!rt .. re~:;.pon.J~ for ~ c'4.ndy 
T • i. • ·1 i-, ~~ .... + _ir~ 1~t-il1 ::._,.,+;~11-~ t .. _..,.,. -1""""·1t.~,.-i.,"1n3 0""1 6 _.i'\l.-::ot 
.,._Jr ln3 v.:l!i{~\~, :~r:i:L t~ ·v:'l~·J_ S.\l-~.J~c~\,,. ........ ··: .-.. ~- ............ _"'G. __ :·.'"-"".. ,,._'"' -~ ...... _""'-. ~~· _ •. ,. -
i11 ~~o:·::~ .:_:~~sicns 51.1•:;11 ~15 r~l!l~C.:!~:ir!:_; .-;J.:1c. o'.-JJe~:;t ll,;i_r~ing· -se.3sion3,. it -is 
di:l1cu.1t for t!10 subjs.~~t tJ re.spond 1·:rl1il~?- ~D.ti:i:.g. 
s~orin~ C~iteria • 
. ;(.) The t::·c.in3r doe3 not ..,·ive :::.. now cor:.~::::nd ilrltil tC.,· 3ubject, 'Jan 
Co~~1 ... t .... 1y. "'On''l'"'"''1 ti;,,, .,... ... :.,~fo.,..,.."':c (c 1··= ~1i3 r:out:1 is er.m. ty «::; l. ~--!"' ..... '"' ,_,...... ....._ J. .J .u .... -,J>u J. ... ,,, - -- ....... -1..- ... ._.._, C:. --- _ --
e-:i-::knc xl b3' ter~1in~.ti0n of c;hewin;; ilnd. su:i.llo-.d::i,s). 
c. 
G·:r:1::...ral Co:r:::'l:cr:ts 
Th<! r':::inforc~:::- will reinfo.rce or incr~~s::J tne probability of th'!! 
beh~:vior th:.:.t ir1.r::3dh.tely preceeds it. If it i_s :r:ot c;i'f'tm il.'1.mediately 
;J.ft~r th~ d!:-sirr~d respon3e }1a;s ocem·r~d, ;mother rcspo:i:se !:l:;i.y be emitt~d 
;:i.nd. th~n follow~d by the reini'ore~r. In this cas~ the wro:i.?; response 
n;,..y b::'l rcin.~orc~d. Fo:::- ex;;i.npl0, a subject ui2;l1t correctly :::1i...'tlc a word 
:rnd t:i~n ::;lap ~1cn~.3elf on the h:::cid b~::'ore the r·einfo.~c,~r is t:;i1en. In 
such ;;i cas·~ h;:,ad slo.ppint; would be rainf orc~d.. 
s~orin~ Criteria. 
") ""h"' .. al,_,,,.,,- 'o"'t._,,.,.,..n ., ~ .l i.. ·~· -.....,-._...,_:J ._.,, \'"] _, .......... ... 
should be no lon5':'!r 
corrc~t r~3ponse 
th~n 1 second• 
and ·the reir..f oreen~nt 
2&J. n'l.e tr.:J.incr ;;hes phy~ical snd v~rb:;i.l reinfor::.:~r.vrnt enthusiastically. 
Gen::!:ral Cor.n"'ients 
'fhe enthusin.s:~ with which ',J<!.l ,:;i:.ra reinforc·::::.1-~nt e5: 11Good ~irlt 11 t 
U3ually incre.;;..se3 the rebf>rcin6 v::;i.lue of our =-.ct.ion. The r.iore reinf orcin~ 
th.~ c::Y~l<'lt 1rhich follows· a correct responze, the :nore liicely th;;it the 
respon~~ wlll O'.'.!C!Ur .;;i.i,ain. 
Sco~ing Crit~ri::i.. 
a) Th~ tr:a.iner :1:.:i. s .a snilc: on 
b) The trainer's voice is not 
pitch :i.nd loudn·~ss. 
heir face -;.;hen deli'Terin.~ ~ r~inf orcer. 
a rronoton~ but sho~-r3 7,;;..ri~tion in both 
c) Th~ trainer doe3 not deliver r.ehi.f orcer.:s ri~ehani:5tic::i.lly. 
4. Th;:, trai:i~r givM v.f!rbal r~inforcen~nt with n.:i.teri.a.l or edibl~ 
r:~inforc~~rs. 
G~n<:!:r:il Co:r,::ent3. 
Cn·~e :1~ain the ... _,.erb:il I'·~inf oreer often .:-f.dds the t,::-i~~ po~~-er of t:r~ 
re1.:'1:o~cin.:~ e-t~nt,. Al:::o, !1ap:!fullJ.7 , ~fte.~r the i~ep~: ... t~d p:tiring of th~ 
-~.u.~io"'..-..,.·f , ... -;:,.~Y'l-f"0-:...,,,_...r-~r -~.,~~ ~r11bl" ~'"),;.,.,.l.~O~''~r ("'"'nd""Cr r.f-.r"•) -f·',.,.-~ f"',....,..:l.o.~ .,lo·.,...,.. 
'-"'.:.. ~-'~·· ................... ~....,_ .... ~.- .. __ ...,,._ _ _,, -'""---- .Jo.·~-- -.,c.~- ,J, ..... _..,,,,,., ............. _.__, __ ..,, ... --··.!_-_. 
~-rill ~)·~G:J:--'.l·~'··~or2! eff.~·:?;ti .. .r~ second.~ry rei:1forcer for t'-:~ ~~-:.1.Jj-:·ct, ~r:":~. 1:!,"ilr.L 
0c· ll.J·.Jd ~~·::::~~ <.;ti~;.:·J-~~ t0 rdinfo~.,:~e :;;.:n~-r d::sir-~d b·:.:h.:-~·~rior in ;.ny sit:::i.tio:l. 
Fo:, c.:c.~1~·~r:l3, 11 Go·~ci Doy!.,, r~1>~~-.t~dly p~::ir~d -:·rith c::.~d:r r~~;Jults in 
uGoo·i ~~o:r! u :.lv:i.0_ b8ins .3uffi 1~i·:~~tl:1 r.)info1"'·~in~ ·.? ... t J.. l~t~~r 3t~.;~. 
SGo:rin,s Cr-ite:.. ... i;;.. 
a) ·rr.:ii11~.,r /)i~r.:-::s t.11.:: st1bjc0t ;:;. ~:~rbal rJinforc~r" Yr:.1.;en he hands 
tl1·~ s~bj~:;t ~ tc\:~n. 
~) Tr2in~;1• ;::ive3 tb.~:! ,::n.t~Jj~ct .a --,;?r':J:il r~~b3J:7c~r :J\rhcn t:1~ :::;ubj{?~-:?t i:.> 
~or:.~~ti:.1_; tht.: cdibl0 :."'~ir:for~~r, eg· 0 I:;n't lh:t.~~ c3.ndy ~ood~l" 
t!:.: ft\tur-e prcb:J_bil·i t~r 
tl1~·r.t t.he ·trainer C.oe~:; 
re;.-_:;po~El ;~d inco1 .. :: ... ~etljr. .t~ ~;:.~ong 
l"f;~1::1o~:J~ s~1ou.1(1 b~ follo::,-Jd a :;hJrp u;rol u :;,:!d !t r~inirrru:1 pn.11:Je_ of 
.• !. ~ •.t'~O~-~Jt or .:i. n·!nr co:--~'.".;:;:.;:1d rJ:t~r b,~ g:i~:en- .. 
<::,·~ "ri·· n ·.·.· ·('r~ t ''~·1· ·' -
...., - v - - .. .J.~ --- • '--'.... -.. - • 
5 
:::.) - r..n in,~orre:ct r!:::;p::;r.~~9, tr::i.in,;:..· ::::.ys iiz.rot u. 
:;. ~::.ini:1u.r1 o.f 5 s 1:;cor1dn bcfor~ pro::ipting ·or· tivin5 !i 
c:-"· or iri ;in .. y p1~:.J:.-!Dt~di?1tr ~rith .:.. n~r"r tri~l. 
the::i 
nw.,r 
D. Sb.a.pin:~: 01~ Ch;.~~ir1in~;. 
1 .. T{J,~ t!~~i.::lr:rl> f:::.r1ilio..r lri th. c:or'?'ei:;:t sequ.~n;;!~ before th!! ses ion 
1.~Gsi.n'":S .. 
G·o11~r.:-tl c·o:-;:r-.1-~Jnts. 
It i?:::por~.f~nt t11t~ tr0t in;::~r be f ;:.r!ili~1~ 1,:i th t-he correct 
scq11et1C'!e b'=fore tf1,::; S!~ZSiO!l b\';:~.ir13. V~lu2ble t.i.~<"'.:' G-'2..7/' be :..;astcd if the 
7.r~Li;i,:r fir:ds it necessarJr to st in t::.~ r::id:":le of tht:;, session :lnd 
lo :k up th·J p!'Oc'.':dur~. JU.so, the s:::.bje.'.:t n::i.y start to .fidget 
ocr:iw.pied. .Fim.lly, even though th~ taB'k is brok~n 
dmm into 1 nu:.·ib,2lr of. 3':'W.ller ta.~ks, sequ~nce in which the e7~nts 
:rnuld ~1turnlly o:~i.m.r i::; lwpt. It t-1ould b~ ~onfusir.g to the. su';)ject if 
· h:?: W.'.13 :<Jked t:, p·:.:::.,forr:1 tb;! b.::ik out of seqiJ:'l?".c~. 
Scorin.3 i:;ri teria.. 
:J.·) Th-~:: 7~:r0.i~::r· do•Js r!ot pJt1,_-;3 d.urin::~ t11·e l~i:::..jl!!'J of 1 2a3:::1on for 
r-10:.~f') t;: ·-~n ;t f::!~T sec::..1nd3 (Ds1J..~lly 10 or 15 oe::!cnd3) to re-r-eAld 
· tl1"..~ C!O!""l .. eet proGed~re·. 
b) ·2: train·"J:..4 doe:> not ;:i.:s:<: th·:'} subject to p.-.rforr.i t.;:v3!(s out of the 
~r.~3~r-ibed. ord.t1r. corre·!!t sequenz-e of t;).sks should be 
;1ritt.:m out a::.:!. :i'f;i.il:~blc,, to tr.:.::.in::r c.r.d t~e o'cs~rvcr before 
t;~~ st?:3.:>ions ar~ sta! .. t,~d. 
2. ~~h~~ tr:::.in.~r d~r.-~onstr~tes th·~) d~sired beh:i-rio:r- ~rher,~ ~pprop~i.atc .. 
G (:!n:J.~:?l Cc~~" . .::~l"l t ~ . 
O.ft:m, 
.;:;..~~:-rrop:---:~ .. ~~ely 
:~nt:·oduc~~d .• 
a:,. ic:_1l 
S ::o:-·i -: :,; 
::. ) d 
1 • . 
I• \ ~ 
l: 
pro.Jed:}r.~, it is h::!lpful 
by t':10 trainer ',,fhen t'.::lt 
i:f e:a".!h ne~-r step is 
i~ first ~-l--n..,.., ..... • t..•--'i:' 
trair/~·r c:..tn t':;..;n ~f~~ccti""f·~ly 2.tt:?r!pt to teZ!ch th~ _s1ibject 
:::_:J_::r st~!J utllizin£; ~~~~.~ll pro~1pts, r:-1;~sic:tl p:....,.o:·:pt3, 
d+ ~1~-:;,,n.di~z. on i:·Th_ich i.s :i. p;:r-o f;r i.:;~ t~. 
? ;c~tct:l.~ ... 
. ~ :-J.d. '!J 
... ,..,., .+, ..1. 
7 .•• _.__ 
t:r~i:-:~r r-:c;.t 
'!-·ro:."* lri;i? (!:J in 
l' .. 
-t--~; .. , 
-- ---· • ...L 
~·i.'l~] i:-:·ro :~~~~~,__ .. _-:..·.:; 
orcl~r to clt."':t~r::i1~~ 
T'._..: tr·~~:_~--::~:-:."' rro:~:2':.:-:d::J tc t>1-~ :n.:;xt step _;{.:.~:n th..:. :3lll1j.)Ct i:; ~e:;..dy ~ 
G -.·.~ n~ '.~:- .. ~ l Cry __ .. ,.·=~ r~·L :: & 
I-C, . .:;~t~1::~ .. :~ ~:'!. ~3}1~~;;::.~1c or :)1~-.i~:in.~, t.:1.e. :;u:.:>jJ·..:·t. 2~~:~-:~i·...-~~s 3. 3r.:::1..t 
.3;~'..l ·:)f 1"'0i11fo:.::'.:; .. ~:·:: ·~1:t: .. :-:.t :::..n:,r ~-~i-~"·:Jn· st·-'Pt t:~Gn· t:~·,,. __ :, }':-!~i~ti;..;~111:.c -:;·t.ep is 
~-i:-~;:2.j t-J b~;,_;,Jr~e extr~r1 ·:~l~r r~~sis·t;;..nt to extin~tion. T~'..er~Jfo::·:~, T,rr:0n 
::i :"i-~.--:;« s7 .. 2;;? i0 int:.."'od_ur.?o:.i, tl'z.-:= s~i.bj~;(!t c:iJ- p.)~Si3t. ~~-itl1 tl1e b._·f:~"T1ior 
t~1:.t :-.?«2'3 ~lc,-1clop.~d ~~~: tD~ p:."'~~-;-iou3 stc~p. 0!1 t!-1.~ otl1:::~ h:!..n:l, · if 
}_::):·f o::'~·~J.11c:.:: t!.t ... ~113: Qi~}"·~n Dt:.:!p i.·: r1ot ·tr~ll cst:Lblisl1..:.:d, ~;;.1.d ~ new st·!:p 
is in.tro~t!.c,.~d., t~1t;.:l tl10 su.bj·]Qt 1.~i;~l1t 2.xti..~2:·ui~h ~lto2·e-SI1::;r in tha 
s~:~:1~-.:,.:: ib.:.:.:t. r1'.) J.i-:1J1~orJ1..,i-:-i -l>~ b~~ .. ;;• ... ior is fi:."':~~.r (!'::Jt21.1lis:1:!C i!1 b.i.5 
:c·-:.:p~~J.. .. t0i1·:1 t:.pon ~-,~rli"1l1 3ll·.>.:!~~di:1~ :·;t01~s r:::::y Q0 built. Thu:;t one ~-..~st 
,:1'0(:,j,:-J. ;ot ::;_ F·'ca t~'lat vs n.)t too f.:t::t, ::mt !~ct to'.J slow. This p.J.c~ C...d..Y 
····r:J.r:r· s,::r~~:/h:.';..t fro~·:t ~t1bj.3-..;t to si..lbj0ct ;;r..nd f:~~::t t.~3!-c to t~sk. ~nd 
t~·1~'.! follo·,i·ir:~ ~~"'it$1 .. i:... is sug5est~d ~s on3 t!!:-.:.t ~,r0 fo:JJ1d. to .ba ~.da~~t~ .. bl~ 
to ~. :,rid8 ~I~.ri~:1t~~ of subj·~:!ts a1:d. t,a.slc:;. 
S"o-~~. Crit~ria. 
'
'.·),, ~;,.~.-~~ ... ~.'. + . J: J ,, J_ ...... • ..t.• "I .L"'I 
_ -~~ ._r.--~.:.!1~_,:-,,. .. p:::."'o.~;e~.:us .~.o T .. 1e n~~i... :, •..,el'.'J i:.1 <...(tC sr~qu.·::n::::~ ii-Tr16n Lr.:.1.2: 
s·~:1.:;_:;:.;\!t :1a3 r·.~~.s~:;o·~dcd ·.::orr:::~ctl:r or1 th.:: i.:::irr~nt step :fo1"" t}1rce 
~8:1:::~ 1~.:uti-:i·~ t1~i.:.l3 • 
.) .. !ti~~ t1"'~1in_:;~ !l·.~~tt:r~s to ~-.. ~p;:·~-.rio\:.2l~T c1.:f.;'2.·~S2>fttl st~p if n;;;e~31~ry. 
G-.:.~n-~:i~:ii.. Co~·::!,~r1ts. 
·~Ia h.2.~J~ 3 i.;1 .. e-IiGl..:sly inC.icJ.t:::cl i11 
-i-::~; :;:.:.~o-~·::- 4 '.Tc: f 0110~.;~d i:.; l:::m::.lly 011.CI 
t::--·1 ine:."r ts :.:11:::; .:~: ~~nt t.et- -:._ .. !i:)r ::::e?:~:lc'!.s 
this fo:~;1, 
~::::~.~,io:r- of tl'!~ S1.l~Dj~ :!t" ... 
s~1-:,~,·-~~:~t · ~O·!:~s not. raspo:'ld, or 
-,.- ~~:.---b~il J?::"O:-:f t S ':'"" '°:'.3r C,~ c::i "".~t!?n. 
i~ :"le y· ~si:io"::"ld3 in'.::or·r~<~-~:.l:y·, 
If +_.}:e)se G.l:~~ in3:;f~ici~~:nt, 
~~ ... }_i-:1.:-~!1-~~ :..:i,~:1t l..::::! ~:;i..-,,'"·~u. J?~_·2!~'1 £!o:cre·:::t bel:.~:~:'rior i:: obt:).i~ed, th~n tb.·:? ~~ 
' . . t ~ .-. .::l "_;- l. :) :: .... 
·- -. 
· .. - ; 
.J.:.1::' ;c:id:i.:1 ;e ~mJ./ or Y3.:::'b1l F-·oap~.:> :;..rr.:: .;::::~cb::.lly f'.;.d~d 
l::.o~;t~-r ~1·, it iq d~.3i:-1ble not. to p::'o-:i.:!~ ~ddi t.io=i~l 
a~ _;l-:l.-J. 0.:..~1.~Z; oti"'1:.·1"' t~-J..n 1~1--0-liding t:.:._ ·i~1iti~~.1 cu~ f'or t11e 
For (j~C~tlI)l::'?, i:-;hcn 1.:e pl .. ;j~~ri ot1sly s!:=.. P':!d ;:. 6ir-l ·to .~~rJ..lk: ~.;i tl~·:)U t 
t· - !-;: ... c;.i .. 1i·'._;, :-:J.J:··_; J.t .... ~::::.lti:~ .. ·3t ~--~~ 1.:.:~·-;d ::-11~!.pini; [..1rO·:!e·.:J."J.r~ 
-:·.t ~~ t.-~.:;l,~·.~ ~1 t:·.l fo~i oi1 it o..t a di2~:i~1c0 of .::;,p~i'o.;;i:~~~t''..:ly· "'c~.;-~J 
(:·~'l .. ::J.' :1. ::·..:.·rio3 oi" Li8:tl:;, t!:is \.!.i.,-,t~~-!C!.:~ .. :."'.').3 6::·J.cl·-~z.J_l~;- .!.:~r:t .. ~tl-l:;d_j 
·:1.::_ . .:; l ... ~:i:n~~::,~~ .. ~~.J -J·:itl·! ~ .. r.i,2J..l f·.)l~ ~::i.l\:i~1~ furt:1~:;., .... ·J~,j 1·t:.rth·~;111 O:.r 
.~1-.:.:·;n 3·~:·_:h ::. f':'"O:~~:~_:t:.i---e i.j U~·:d., :_t i.s 11~:..:.:.!e:_·::: . .L·:r to :,;01:itor tly~ 
f =~ :-:. :;.:_.~;'!,.j-r r 
-c.~1-~: ~; l_; ~J j::. ~2-t 
h:,=s~lf., 
;:-:;;J·l··:~.i.o.~c .~los·~:l~-~ 1 .:::1-: .. ~ t: one [il'"O(;~.:C.s to n~-:"":·: ;3·G'..~p: 1.:Jo :"~;.?id:r> ~3 
.j.:-~".1ii:.::·:::.7.::· ... i i!-; f~~··: .. ~1 1~_.:;;rit c::. .. ro~s :.-.:;:, ~- t1.3;.; st01). t:!.e:-:1 it is n(<:!c.s~::J.!'2., ... to 
~1't1:l"n tc p~ ... e~w«"i~:rus 3tep3t so tl1;;.t t11:J 
!"Or~) fir:::rly 63to..bli3:'1-ed,. rrrio!"' to 
b~t~1ior ~t o~rlicr ztep3 n~y ba 
'to ni::~; s-L6p13. Th-erefore, 
i ... 1. 3U.,..:.:l1 c~Ses. t::·:: :::i teria bolo-:1 shoulO. b"' folloc,~d 
_S::orinA Cri.t-3riz... 
_a) If _; ~ subjeQt n;akas s~-r/:~r (u~~,_ 1~?.-lIJ; t~~!-~~) l~c-~rr~0-t·- ross-c~··l-~s 
., ""' .-._ .. ;· ... b .. ' ~ .. -~ .... YY~ '!""' -·y + h ..:-.y, ..J,. ".., __.;:;. t "'.:~· .. "'"'-~- - ~-,. .__. +. ,!.,; - " 
.
""t ':" ,0~"-n st~p, in "'h"'l-"'"·'"'• v••~-· 1. ••.• t-?i .. "r ~ at~ns '::P_ thD·· .. "~q·K··'*·--i: !- 1-r -...... .. -~,. .... .....,.~ri; -~ ,..,. ,J..1·1 J,..hr·.-.::t:'- ,,.,~r'f .. ~~;- · 1 -- ..,... --+--i>;__l-J.. ..... ~a~::i. ... e-.1 }'J:'-"'-~-'-~-nt~ -'-''J.t, ~ L.• --· •'°'-l.,;.'-L"~on.'.J.- co~re.r"-
tri;il~; ;;re· ~~.:~1ie~~~c. :;_t ~.r..2t p·r~~~~·eclinb step. Th:§) tr:iiner 
then r10°n~;;; on to -':.h::; nt::;;:t 3t0p th:t ~i3s performed in01orreatly, 
in o~jer to try a6~in. 
E. D~t~ Coll~~tion. 
1. Tl~·~· tr.:tin;;;r ~e~ords t11·~ st:.bJ~ct's 1~ro6r<'!SS <luring the session. 
Ge:rier :11 C:o";~~.-~:~~r~ts ." 
'I'he dut:::i. sh°'o;ts sh'.:mld ba filled O'lt ::J.s the s~ssion prc~r"sse3, for 
if tht<> b.·ai:1br l:!;;.ves this to th1' end of t~~e s~ssion •. he n-::..y forget 
i:T>po:::-b.::it poi:1.t::> th:;it should hoi:re "::i~~n r~cord.~d. 
Scoring Criteri~. 
::i.) T:.:·:A.in,~r fills out the appropriate d1b .. sheet whil~ the sass ion 
is in progr~ss and not aft9r the co~pletion of the session. 
2. Fills o'..lt p:')rfo:rmanoe sh"·:~t3 J.C:!ur~t~ly. 
S:;::orin5 Criteria. 
:.i) Tr:iin"r fills ot.::.t per:forr:r.:;ne~ sh~ets corrd.:;tl~r, · t:r~phLY!i;!; ::orrectly 
1-rher~ ~pprop:.:'i~te. 
F. General Evaluation. 
1. D~:c·•on3t:-:l.t~3 !l.dequ:ite 
Gen~ral Co:-w.ents. 
A t::-ainin,s s~ssion can be ·:l Yery tiri:.'1?; ·experience for ths tr::dner 
as \;ell "-3 th~ su'.:Jject. Sortetines ~·rerything !:Oas w~ll,ar.d so:i;eti.."'11es it 
doesn't. When it doesn't, the tr:i.iner often be!CM.~s irritable and loses 
p:tti.enc' with the subject. He nay be;~in der;and.L'lg too r:moh, too· soon, 




he is losinr, his patienee. 
Scc=in~ Criteria. 
'<• Trnin~r r~miins ·!2.lm in ;-;iost situ~::tions ~nd does not beeone 
ObYiOU3lj irritable ~S eYidenced bJ r~isin~ 70ice leYel or 
handlin6 th~ subj~~t ~b~~ptly. 
Respe!tftlly handles :oubjel!ts. 
Ger:.!!r;;.l Co:-.r. .. : ~nts. 
Th~ ret~rd~d ~re entitled to tho 
s.!J.~!1e r:.~spects a.z ~ny oth~:.~.:: hU!:.:rr: ".Jeint;. In addition, we aI"e const:.:.ntly 
H .:;:1; ~~ .. ~!! t11e ir c~., ~~~ 7i0r ';'ihet:i~r Or not ~'>[;?! ar ~ al1-i~3-.,.:i ;;.":"J~r·e Of it• 
~,-till t,~nd to ~L ~i·:_.J~.t~: Ju:~ spe::";h, "a.nC ~ttitu.d.en to~tard others. 
S;!o:-int_~ c:~~+2 ... 'i~ 
;: ) T:';.._r1!:::' d.oas not stop i;i th~ ::-1id-.:ile of· a 3essio11 to tell oin 
Jb3.~!.""""if~.:;."' t~1a t :r~e is ti.rl~d of doin.~ 7l~is se~:-;io:'l "::ithSrt~h ~ 
'T~-~, ..lo t""Y\1 ~~.:....~.i,Y"~l .. ;: ..... __ ..... <:! ..... •. -~ l ....,.J..." 
....... ~, .. 1n .... r '-1.-.:J .-... .. -~v.;..1- :..l}'\..~ ~ ..... ~s~ion J.. ..... a q.ue.::.~ion 
co~~~e3 l!.p th1 t n::~3t be a:-13';.i~:""":!<~ i~17::er: i '-17..ely or if he is c:2..ll-~d-
.:.~·11::.l 1Jj-- :;or.~~ t.::-.. in~ i~·1portant. 
J"';'·r-,.,.,..;1" .... -... - ....... )"lo~""ll'""';+s .J •• ·~~ su .. o.i~'"!t 
;..; ... ·l • .L--'""'- !··· ......... .,,. t.,-. .. ._, .... -- -
sl1~uti:1_:· . .:it hi::i. 
Oft"n in ::;. . S~3:~.:lJn 
ir-l ;~ v:.i_ri:~:t:/ oi~ ·:.{~ys: b;y t~1ro:,:inc; ob~·~~ts. 
dL!. It is usually be.;;t to i;nore this h!:1:.i.vior 
98 
~ra ·,!!r:f · 
::ra.n;::...n.; 
"!::le c '1.1.1.S e 
p~;.~iinr~ ~.-t:.t."Jnti,:>n :~ .. i~:h,t ra2r1f orc-e 1:,_im, .'.lr~C. the 
utlzs<> sort~ p:irti:!tlir p::or:~du:~e. su·.::h ~::i 
·~lir1inatt! th·~ 1~~,·~:rvior .. 
~rnuld eontinu~, 
out. is b:;ing.: us~d to 
s~o~in~ C~iteria. 
,, ) m.,,.~~"""''r i' n'o'~""s 
...... J..;. -;;..,..L;.J,...,,. t:J•.l .... ._, 
d.estructiiro to the 
bid bc~:1~1ior u~:lesQ the 
subject or oth"!r s:J.bjt'.!cts .. 
:tre 
fT;Ne -'SI :'.)~ 5_~ T/.'1~ SI 
9.00. 201 :%:39 












:u .oo :'-17.l/c 
:rz..~' :49.!;r 
.. 
.13.00 r :<:;9.os 
:I'/ .ft> :.s-o.zt 





:11. "2:$ :$<1.3S 
!19 .20 '.SS ·VS' 
:11>.10 :SI. .io 
:21.1~ ~-3$' 
=22:·11'5 "$.lls 
:2J.10 - :59.zo ~~;~ 
!2'f ·'' E~ 
Z.?.> I o:oo.s-o 
:.2£. 'JS ~' .!6 
:}J .'!iD :02 'ff6 
:2:1.z!' :~3.co 
:2:; .?! !t:F/.5$ 
:~.30 :A).50 
:31 .:» :cti:zo 
:j'Z,1t' :a7.t10 
:33.~!' : O'i'-'lf 
:31.oO :ffJ3) 
:3!.1S :M f{.s_ 
~ 
Sample Data Sheet' 
T/!1fi' ' S<i S.3 :H 'S"i 
:11: '1-S f I 
:r2.v0 I I !t).tS i :1q .fD 
:1~ .!o I 
l 































Jl'"ilA I ...... ~ .. ~3 n11t SI ~ 53 nt-1~ 'SI f ~('/::\.?} 
:'(1 .3) ~2 • S'S 
:~ .1 S :i.3. eto 
:t(f ,Jj" :i.<(, '{O 
!$;.3o ' 1:as: 31:> . ·. 
:s1.so :u..'ie> D 






































































Seiko Fr:~3.:;:~o.tie 5106-70.50 ~;ri::;twatch. 
Se:;l's 1/lGth s"co:r..d stopw;:i.kh ::-ith 15 :.:inute di.al. 
s111Jj~~~t C:1ta sh~~t ~nd. pencil. 
1. Cne T::?~incr Assessr::.e~t Forn P.:r..d Scorint; C!'it,.,:::-ia (Appendix 3). 
1. Cne 4 ft. by 4 ft. table. 
2. 'Iwo 2 ft. by 3 ft. tables. 
3. 'eh:iirs. 
100 
Consu-:ia.ble reinfor~ers (kra..ilability of consum:4ble reinforcer:s "tarie-d 
fror.1 to ti;;te, however, eaeh session had ~t least the follo•ri.:n;s ite;;:.s): 
1. t•I&Ms or Sb::let:l. 
2. Fritos or Potato Chips. 
3. Shelled, s.alted pe;;a.nuts. 
4. :2!!.d ci~ar~tt.,s. 
Tra.ining items 
1. Thr~e Playsicool Shape Sorting Boxes uith shapes. 
2. Fi"re Pla.y:skool wooden ji~saw puzzles, Nu."!bers 155-14, 155-18t 155-19, 
165-12, ~.nd 155-2. 
3. C-nt:l Fi3he:r Frice wooden ji,rs:i:w puzzle, 11Transport:..tion." 
4. One P~nasonic ea3sette tape player R~ 4095 uith color coded lre~n 
st::i.rt ;md red stop buttons. 
5. Ono 60 ri.inute eass~tte tape with a:.'.!so::-ted r.tu:.'lic :1ith a good be~t, 
Flatt and S:!rU6;:i bluegl"'2.SS ~Usie. Herbio r.:.an."'l, t1£·!enphis Underground" 
~nd piano rhyth,7 ~usie. · 
6. Thr~e s~ts of large di.:u~eter crayons. 
7. blunt nose scissors and three sheets of heavily lined paper. 
e .. . b.::;$ort~d stirmlus sh('.'Jets for coloring Ol" copyi-:1g. This includ::d 
.s:i.:ip'='s, · sti.:k -::::m, nan,· and ~ c;::.r :i..nd bu$. 
9. Cne :::it;i.nd:e:-d. tr'l.sh e;;i.n (br,,1n ba6 b.r0~t) 
1 ., ""' ., / . b .~ ~. ~nc o~a~ ~. o in. y o 
Ar.mend:L""{ 6 
~ ... 
S:J.bj.::~ct A::ise::;s~e:nt Fo1·11 
?uszle!? (;.~hich :mzzle worked on thiz session? 
2.. " " " 
three " 
II It 
S. II II 
.five " 
ii six II 6 !I .. 
~ "1 . •,.i •. i· f b. t l "f '. t . 
. L. 1-..,0 or:3 1nsl.1...t-e t.~:e _ines o o .Jsz s s ceci y oo lSC s • 
? r i· ·· · · t r ·r , · + · 
-· ~~aces o~er ine3 01 OOJSC s ~speci y ooJec~s· 
<+. Can holc;i. sci:;3ors .P·operly 
;~ --~a~-~ .. -.~:> "'::~:i·::. ~-::-a,~. (to rcc2i·:-~ 
.-,o :;co~t;.::t:' f:';):~ ~r~dn".:..~) 
ON BACK OF 
t ;·o 
~COM CCD!<' :t. rn J. ....... "" j.;.J ·i..l\. 







l • " 
no response c~ res 
need p:-tysical tUid. 
nQed Yerbal pro~ts 
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Director of a I<'aderally support,2d project to "':rork with retarded residents 
of Peter::;bur_s '!'!"3-inin~ S:::hool e.Dd Hospital. ·Sine@ 1-'..arch of 1974. he has 
worka:l part tbe as a. nember of the staff of' this project. In Ea.y cf 
1974, 11e pres~mted prelirdne.ry r•21sults of this study to t!:te Vir~inia 
